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Published among the Silver^Lined Clouds. 4.692 
faet above aea level, where the sun shines 365 
diys in the year. The healthful, pure air 

life worth living. T h e  N e w  E r a
Marfa is the gateway to the proposed State 
Park, which conOains the most bcaulirul s< en. 
ery in the whole, Southwest. Spend your vaca
tion among your own scenery.
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RODRlGUfZ CAPTURED. B APllST CHURCH NOTES.

Officers—sheritf, rangers and I . 
S, Government oftlcials—have been 
quite active and successful lhi.« 
week. They lirst succeede^l in 
catching quite a notorious charac
ter-one Rodrigruez. long wanted on 
account o f  his activities in connec
tion with other peoples property, 
making a specialty of automobile 
collections. The officers rapturiHl 
him and a Mexican named Chaves, 
having in their possession a Stu*z 
car, the property of a docto* m 
Illinois, and a Dodge, the pniperty 
* f  Neill Shearman of El Paso. Be
sides this, officers have located 
three other cars which Rodriguez 
had stolen. The prisoners and car.** 
have been turned over to depart
ment of justice agents at El Paso by 
Sheriff Vaughan.

Also, this week. Sheriff Vaughan 
with other officials .seized at Rio- 
dosa 40 pairs of U. S.,Government 
shoes which had been sold to a 
merchant there by two soldiers fromj 
Marfa Post. They were both placed 
in, jail in Marfa and taken to El 
Paso Thursdav.

The first Svinday i.s here again. 
1’he Sunday .>4chool is alway,  ̂ glad 
to remember the orphans on that 
day.

.\ffer the morning sermon the or
dinance of the Lord's Supper will tie 
observed. The pastor would love to 
have eveiy member present for that 
beautiful service.

La.st Sunday morning the Sunday 
school put on a special program 
w’hich we all enjoyiKl,

This week. Grandma McGirk left 
for El Paso, where she will spend 
a few days visiting Miss Lois Martin. 
After that, she will go to Eastland, 
where she will remain for some 
time with her daughter. Sister Mc
Girk w'ill missed from our ser
vices.

We believe that we have services

M A R F A  H IGH  P R O G R E S S E S  I '^  ***«*««^ * »^

Rated As One of the Best Small High Schools
In the Stiite.
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.\YT1II.\G That grows must 

contain life. The queslion as 
to the growth and development of 
oiir liigli scliool lia.<« an.M'ii in the 
minds of some of Hie citizens dur
ing the past several months. In 
reply to this question, we. tho stu
dents of ttie schiMil, answer: “Marfa 
high has grown and is growing.** We 
also note that most of our develop
ment has been brought about thru 

itlie efforts of our present school 
board. Mr. Metcalfe. Mr. Mitchell 
and .Mr. Howell, wiio liavo served in 
Ibis capacity for the past six years.
We appn’ciafe their efforts and co- 

Hiat will be interesting and p r o f i t - j j j ^  lie.lping us grow. We
able for persons of eVery age. Comeji.^^.^ ĵ îson from a small, insignifi- 
.ind be with us. jc«nt school to one worthy of notice

jwhen our size is considered. Today 
!we are the smallest school in Texa.s 

0 to be on ttie .'Niutlieni list. Tliaf is,
.Miss .Mary Lee Greenwood has re- trraduates may enter any scIi.h)! 

opened her class in piano and will! in the s^uth without college en-

S. F. MARSH.

N O T I C E !

accommodation.
The best thing that can be .said 

for the trustees and the school by 
the teachers, and we have question-j president 
ed those who havq been here before, 
is: The trustees have co-operated 
in the fullest degree to assist the 
faculty in whatever project they try 
to put over, and new equipment is 
given whenever needed.

We are still growing-^help us 
row. Mr. Gregg has reconunended 
that only four courses be taken by 
each student, but when anyone has 
an average of 85. he may take five.
Our pa.ssing average has been raised 
from 70 to 75.

-\n inleresling meeting was hold 
last Friday afternoon in the .schno 
auditorium, liy the Parent-Teacliers 
•Association. Mrs. W. K. Livingston, 
wtio served the past term as presi
dent and who filled the office so 
faithfully, tended her resignation, 
cind M rs. T. M. Wilson was elected

Inleresling talks were made by 
Prof. Gregg and Rev. Marsh of the 
Baptist church. .A number of plans 
were suggested by different teachers, 
w'hicli will be very helpful to the 
association. Mrs. Homer Colquitt 
was elected as vice-president and 
Mrsl. J. M. Hurley as second vice- 
president. Mrs. Courtney Mellard 
was elected corresponding secretary 
and Iffrs. Forest Jordan secretary, 
and Mrs. H. H. Kilpatrirk, reporter.

Refreshments were .served by Miss
Some of the patrons have helped i Wnore, of the home economics de

in giving standard books- to Hie li- 1  partment.

.MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

the human peing is to devdiop andj
have a studio in the publir school I (p-mce exandnafions. Wc have 25 make all the progress possible his I 

(building. Anyone wishing to arrange {

brary, and co-operating in our un
dertakings.

Our next step in growth is to 
build a new scIkm)! building, for if

The associafiop wi.ll meet the 2nd 
Tuesday of each month. .All mem
bers are urged to be present at the 
next meeting.

—:-------- 0-------------

BIRTHDAY PARTY.

Little Miss Marjorie Knight cele- ' 
brated her birthday in a most fit
ting manner Wedne.>jday afternoon. 
October 1st, by inviting quite a num
ber of her little friends Jo the home 
of her mother, Mrs. Jack Knight. 
fi*om 3 to 6, and there entertaineq 
them in a most charming way.

Various games dear to the child
ish heart were indulged in, sonae 
played out on the lawn while others 
gathered in the spacious rooms and 
made mqrry as only children know 
how.

At the dose of a delightful after
noon, the little hostess, assisted by 
her mother, served ice cream and 
cake. The cutting of the lai^c white 
birthday cake, mounted with nigne 
glowing lapqrs was an event of great 
interest.

Miss Marjorie was the rec’p ent of 
many lovely little gifts fmm her 
friends, and best of all. wra>? shower
ed with sincere wushe.s foi many 
happy returns of the day 

--- --- . --------  -
PRESIDIO AT SUL ROSS.

(Too late for last week.)
-Mrs. Frank Got tholt wa.s hostess 

to the Belle Bennett iSociely Tues-' 
day afternoon. Those who enjoyed 
the ho^itality were: .Me.-̂ dames 
Gregg, Clark. Rosson, Tyler, Hoff
man. Bishop, Rawls, Flint and Miss 
Avant.

After a pleasant .social hour the 
guests were served a deheioug salad 
course.

, for lessons will please phone No. lUl.
------------ o ------------

[aftilialed cidleae entrance unil.s. Our physical l»ody must be strong in

I  EX-MARSHAL GETS 5 j YEARS FOR SLAYING.

See Dr. Hodges if in need of dental 
services. Jordan Hotel, room 7, up 
stairs. 19-(f

1 Pawhuska. Okla.. Sept. 28.—Hornet 
! Penequine. former marshal of Avam, 
a small towp near here, was today 
found guilty of slaying Hen Avant, 
Oklahoma pioneer and founder of 
.Avant by a jury in the Osage county 
distr'ict court, which assessed his 
punishment at five years in the state 
penitentiary. The jury deliberated 
more than 34 hours.

Avant was killed .August 20, f923.

Horne F.conomics department is in 
a cottage of its own. Here Hoi girls 
may learn the art of home making 
in it.s natural setting. This is rather 
unusual for high scIuhiIs in Texas, 
ant^is much favored by the State 
n»*parfrrvnt of Education. Our Com
mercial depart meni has splendid 
equipment. The library, which has 
been in egiistence for only a few 
years. ha.s approximately 1800 vol
umes. We have a regular librarian

which to bouse bis brain, so it is 
difficult for teachers to obtain the 
maximum development of her pu- 
pil.s when their .surroundings prn- 
Jiibif such development.

A good stock Ladies Wrist Watch- 
! es and Gents Pocket Watches oi 
the best makes.—Lockley's Jew'elry

' Store.
i ------------ o -----------

CHRISTIAN, SERAICES.
.  ..o  -

The Sunday service.s of tho Chrls- 
.As stated before, we are still grow-;,iap church are being held in the 

ing--help us grow. .Assist us to fear'opera Hose, 
down the “red brick shell" in wdiich; Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
is our work room and help sell thcj .Morning worship, 11:00 a. .m Sub
bonds for the new school. j^et, “FeJIowship.**

(From Ihe Shorfhorn.'
------------ n--------- —

j f^ve a repair bill on your fence 
to facilitate the use of the books and) ' ĵging redar (posts. We have a 
caring for the librarj*. Very few q  Lmp_
schoohs of our size have such an qq

Evening service, 7:45 p. m. Sub
ject. “Christian Unity.”

I You are invited to worship with 
us.

M. A. BUHLER. •

.Alpine. Texas. Oct. 2.—Eleven slu- 
denfs from Presidio county are en
rolled for courses in Sul Ross for 
the current session. They are LoUa 
Bunion. John Fortner, Sallie Free
man. Roy Griffith. Delbert Hurley./
Bessie C. Jacobs, Eva Jones, Vina 
Jones. Rudolph Mellard. Frances 
Mitchell and Eleanor Shapleigti. 
Miss Shapleigh is from Shafter and 
the remaining students are from 
Marfa. Griffith and Hurley are on 
the football squad and Mellard Is 
editor-in-chief of The Brand, the 
college year book.

FOR SALE=a®fte
condition. Phone Army Camp, 44.

Sure! It s Going to Be Colder
s

That’s exactly why we urge you to buy your Fall Goods now. O f course you can 
wait—just a little longer—but you like to choose and the choosing is better now. 
W e Expect You soon.

I W A N T E D :  T O  SE L L  Y O U  Y O U R  “ B R A D L E Y ”  S W E A T E R  I

OCTOBER: THE BIG SHOE M ONTH — The frosty mornings o f October warn us that the light summer 
footwear is not sufficient protection for our feet. W e both “agree”  that you want “ good fitting,”  “ lots o f 
service,”  *‘good values.”  Now, we ask you, who offers you a better assortment, who is more careful in fit
ting, who gives better values than we do? Select yours from  our lines of Walk-Over, Queen Quality, Pack
ard, Friedman^Shelby, **Red Goose**— the school shoe. For Ladies, Men, Boys, Girls—for All the Family— 
for Style, for Service, for Satisfaction. ' , .*. .*. ,  •*.

1

W E  K N O W  T H A T  W E ARE N O T  the whole “ cheese”  in this “ feeding”  game. But, people, it’s not our 
fault. W e’ve got the goods—we’ve not only got the goods, but the best o f “good”  e a ^  and we’ve got the
^ambUh” to feed you— all of you. W hy don’t you listen to reason? [Our reasoning, maybe, but it means dollars to you.] 
Forty years leadership in feeding people is our record. The largest assortment of groceries. Follow«your neighbor, he buys here.

H U R R Y:' Two “ He-Trolas,** big, fine ones, the “ dressy** parlor “ He-Trolas**—j$150 values for $100

M U RPH Y-W ALK ER CO M PAN Y
SELLS FOR CASH SELLS FOR LESS

\
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MARFA NEW ERA. MARFA. TEXAS

PRAISES TANUC FOR 
r r s  LASTING BENEFITS

Mrs. Smitfi Attributes Pres
ent Good Health to Relief 
It Gave Her Years A go.

“ It has been seven years now since 
Tanlac ended my tronbles and I hare 
not only enjoyed yood health to this 
day bat I am 90 pounds heavier, be- 
Hides.**̂  said Mrs. W. R. Smith, who 
actively assists her husband in oper- 
atiny the “ Do Drop Inn,”  a popular 
refreshment and sandwich shop. 815 
Kredericksborg Road. San Antonio. 
Texas.

“Before taking Tanlac, I must have 
spent hundreds of dollars trying to 
yet relief from nervous indigestion, 
only to yo from bad to worse. I suf
fered for years, keeping to a strict

diet all the time, and finally became 
almost a nervous wreck, so utterly 
weak and run down that I had to 
spend many days in bed.

“Though I was In an almost help
less condition, Tanlac soon had me 
eating and digesting everything, feel
ing less nervous and gaining strength 
fast. When I had taken six bottles, 
I was perfectly well and happy and 
from that day to this, I have not 
had any trouble, to speak of, with my 
health. Tanlac is wonderful and I 
can’t praise It enough.”

Tanlac Is for sale by all good drug
gists. Accept no substitute. Over 40 
million bottles sold.

Tanlac Vegetable Pills for constipa
tion; made and recommended by the 
manufacturers of Tanlac.

Paradoxical
“ It takes a long, strong climb to 

reach success.”
“ Yea, and the only way to get tliere 

Is to keep on the level.”—Boston 
Transcript.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTiON

6  B e u t An s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
2S4AN D  7 5 i  PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

DONTi 
DO 
THU

JRY THE
fATCH

CinToa Hear?
riae* watch to car !)>«• draw f arwav. Yoa ahovld haar uch at ' )4 iadiaaL Daaa • liacn

LEONARD EAR OIL
lakaraabodi Haad Naiaas.sMi Oaal- laa. Juai rab it back •! mtm m

Faa Sal# Eratywhaisi 
iXtanmtint dkactiytihra •aatMpaM aaqaaat.

A  O.UONARD.I 
7» aib Aa* 

WawTaA^

M ultimillionairi
-HHto—I ^ In

sects.
Druggist—About bow many do you 

want?
Hobo—Oh, millions!

Hairs Catarrh 
Medicine to n Combined 

Ttestsacnt,boch 
local and Internal, and has been tuecem- 
ful in the treatment o f  Catarrh for over 
focty years, Sold by sO dtuggtots 
P. J. CHENEY &. COw Tolsdo. Ohio

The largest sea-going electrlcnlly- 
drlven pas.senger liner .vet contracted 
for, is s«H»a to be built for servh-e be
tween San Francisco and Honolulu.

important to Mi Women 
Readers of This Paper

Swamp-Root a Fine Medicine

Thousands upon thousands of women 
have kidney or bladder tronble and never 
suspect it.

Women’s complaints often prove to be 
nothing else but kidney trouble, or the 
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy con
dition they may cause the other organs 
to become diseased.

You may suffer pain in the back, head
ache and losa of ambition.

Poor health makes yon ner\’oua, irritable 
and may be despondent; it makes any 
one so.

But hundreds of women claim that Dr. 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, by restoring health 
to the kidneys,, proved to be just tbs 
remedy needed to overcome such condi
tions.

Many send for a sample bottle to see 
what Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver 
and bladder medicine will do for them. 
By enclosing ten cents to Dc. Kilmer A 
Co., Binghamton, N. Y., yon may receive 
sample size bottle by parcel post. You 
can purchase medium and large size bottlee 
at all drug stores.—Advertisement.

Some women Just can’t help refei^ 
ring to a dollar bout excursion as a 
yachting |mrty.

Don't Forget Cutieura Talcum 
When adding to your toilet requisltet. 
An exquisite face, skin, baby and dust* 
Ing powder and perfume, rendering 
other perfumes superfiuous. Ton may 
rely on It becanse one of the Cntlcnra 
Trio (Soap, Ointment and Talcum), 
2Sc each everywhere.—^Advertlacment.

The man who was bom to be hanged 
ma.T escape by way of the electric 
chair.

Reformed Him
“ I only married you to reform you.”  
“ Too succeeded—I’ll never do it 

again.”

Doo't Take GJomel for Inadhre 
Liver; Bond’a Pills Are Better

They are a prescription intended 
solely for the Liver and Bowels and 
remove the bile and poisonous wasta 
in a mild, yet effective manner. Ona 
pill is the dose. 25c All l>nigglstA 
Refuse aubstitutea.—Advertisement.

An ingrowing habit is “knocking." 
ft soon becomes intemperate.

SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN”  and INSISTI
Unless you see the “ Bayer Cross”  on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians 24 years for

Colds Headache Neuralgia Lumbago
Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

A c c e p t o n ly  “ B a y e r ”  p a c k a g e  

w h ic h  c o n ta in s  p ro v e n  d ire c tio n s.
Handv “Bayer” boxes of 12 tabista 
Also W tles of 24 and 100—Druggista. 

la tha tnte mark aC Bayar Maasfactar* tt MMoacattcadSMter af SaUayUeaeM

Rendtc
Rob—”I absolutely forbade my wife 

to tob her hair!”  I>uh—-‘ liow do you 
like It bobbed?”—Judge.

Even More
CHlIer—Is your mother engagwl? 
Betty—1 think she’s miirried.- 

, Judge.

d d U r a i  C nr fo r  “ C astoria ”

Especially Prepared fo r Infants and Children of All Ages

Mother! Fletcher's Castorla ban 
been in use for ove” 30 years ss a 
plcaMnl, harmless substitnte for 
Castor on. Paregoric, Teething Drops 
aiHl Soothing Syrups. Contains no 
narcotics. Proven directions are on 
•ach packagn. Phjsicisns everywhers

recommend It. The kind yon have 
always bought bears signature of

H A T  STYLES FOR LITTLE GIRLS;
TW O  HANDSOME PARISIAN SUITS

R^.\IN  STRKKT uih.v l>e abort, mo- 
notonoua and tiresome to grown

ups, whose eyes are blind to its at
tractions, but to little miss, five or 
six. It is a long avenue of delight. She 
finds on It r!l the worth while things 
of life, including new hats and Imn- 
nets. and now windows are full of 
them. But the fairest thing Main 
Street ever harbors la little miss her
self, decked out in the finery made 
for her and demurely parading It.

There are numberless hats and bon
nets designed for little 3iliss Minetts

have for years held their own as 
the equal of any others, and for 
certain tyi»es of suits many women 
nmaider tliem quite unrivaled. But 
our designers are oi>enminded and 
always lookinj uiNtiit for new Ideas 
and inspirations. Paris claims their 
attention each season. esi>eclally In 
the matter of costume or formal suits.

Anyone familiar with the genius of 
the French will l>e apt to discover that 
the two handsome suits shown hers 
have a strong F'rencli accent. They 
are in fact Parisian, having been r^

Cui.(Jeflsed Austin News
Announcement’’is made of the pro

motion of Mrs. Bess Odell Strong of 
Austin to the position of secretary 
to Dr. Malone Duggan, State Healtli 
Officer.

• • •

G rou p  o f  H al* fo r  L ittlo  G ir.

Got. Neff has appointed Andrew 
Jackson Hou.ston, son of Sam Hous
ton, as custodian of San Jacinto 
Battle Ground Park, effective Oct. 1. 
He has accepted.

Mrs. R. C. Fields has been appoint
ed secretary of public health, educa
tion, State Health Department, which 
is a newly created division of the 
department. Mrs. Fields has tor 
8( me time been chief clerk of the 
Health Department.

• •
Gov. Neff has announced that he 

will he present when the honor 
farm is inaugurated on the Imperial 
State farm at Sugarland. Some 150 
men will be selected from the sys
tem at large and placed absolutely 
on their honor.

• « •
William Cambert of Paducah has 

been appointed by Gov. Neff to be 
District Attorney of the Fiftieth Dis
trict to fill the vacancy caused by 
the resignation of J. R. Bell. Cam
bert is the nominee for the position 
to which be has been appointed.

WOMAN WEAK 
D IZn, FAINT

Foond Relief in Taldnf Ijd n  E.
Pinkham’t VefetaUe rnNnni— di

o d s t tAhnyt Recommenib
Bridgeport, Omnectient. — **I 

completely run-down, had beadachea, 
idizgy, faint feelingi
and other trooblea 
women often have. 
Aa 1 had taken Lydia
EL Pinkham'a Vem'a VMe* 
table Ompoond Be-

ms bnaband 
aaid to t w  it again.
fore.

I have now taken 
Lydia El Pinkbam's 
Blood Medidne. ttie 
Liver Pilla, ana aiz 
boxes o f  1/rdia EL 
Pinkham’a Vegeta

ble Compound Tablets. 1 r a  feeling 
very good now and shall oontinae taking 
them for a while. I have been teUiag 
my cousin about the medidne and she 
wants to take it, too. 1 a lw m  Teoom- 
mend i t ” — Mrs. Henbt CL Smith. 
R.F.D. No. S, Box 6̂  Bridgeport, Conn.

The fame of Mrs. Miriam A. Fer
guson, Texas’ first woman nominee 
for Governor, is world wide. She 
has received an application for a 
Job from a laboring man living in 
England, according to .her husband, 
James E. Ferguson, a former Gov
ernor.

* • •

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound is a splendid medicuie for such 
conditions. It has in many cases relieved 
those sjrmptoms by removing the caose 
o f them. Mrs. Smith’s experience is 
bat one o f  many.

In a recent coontry-wide canvass « f  
UELPizporchasers o f Lydia E. Pinkham’a V ^ -  

etable Ck>mpound, over 121, (XX) replieii 
were received, and 96 per cent re- 
mrted they were benefits by its 
For sale by druggists everywhere.

INTESTINAL PARASITES
Tbonsuds of ■offerera are belny tmated ai fally tor tome oilier when their real troabl*U that horrible monster, the tapeworm. Bare algna are the passing of the particles and soggestlTe are

of the curls or little Mls.s Bohette of 
the shorn locks. A great many of 
them are made of velvet, hut there 
are some of sutMle velours, silk and 
other fabrics. Bt-shies these there 
are Just as many felt and velours hats, 
plain and rich, and very simply 
trimmed with rihlHins.

Little girls this season have their 
own styles in liats; not copies or 
adaptations of the shapes grown-ups 
wear, but hats designed Just for them. 
Five examples are shown in the pic- j 
ture and one may Judge from them i 
how varied the shapes are. There Is 
a small round hat at the top. of ailk.J 
with crown In four sections. It has

ceiitly iiiaile and sketched in that enp- 
Itul of fusliioD. They show the prefer- 
ent'es of the mode in l*Hris ns to all 
the details tliat eontrihiite to their 
elegance an«l style—and these prefer
ences are shareii hy Americans. Both 
suits proclaim the assured good style 
of the straight and slim silhouette, 
the skirt length somewhat shortened 
to ten Inches from the floor, the iwo 
leading elements In decorative fea
tures — buttons and embroidery — 
popular fnmt ofienings and collars, 
which are higli when the coat is closed.

Points of interest in the suit at the 
left begin with the length of the coat 
which shows that, for costume suits.

Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson, Demo
cratic nominee for Governor, has 
notified the director of the Texas 
State Expordtion, which Is to open 
in Austin Oct. 6, that she will enter 
a pen of single-comb White Leghorns 
in the poultry show which is to be 
held at the exposition.

• • •
Miss Dorothy Anderson of the 

Bureau of Child Hygiene, State De
partment of Health, is now taking 
the census of nurses in Texas en
gaged in general health nursing. 
Miss Anderson in taking this census 

! is working in conjunction with the 
' National Organization of Public 

H&lth Nursing.

loss o f  sppetne, eiwdbiess, 
ooaMd toiwue. bpaitoani, pain 
in stoBsch, back and nmbs.obstroctlun In tbs tbmnt, frs- gnent splttlbf, bad Insto, Dluatlns,crawling sensnUoa In stomiich, bowels and taront. Indigestion, dissiness, bead- arbe, faint witb emptr stomach, emaciated, dark rings under eyes, anemia, yellow akin.lost of weight, DO ambiUoa. no desire to IIts or work, epilep
tic Sts. Imagine feeding an
eTer-hnngry paraalM 
may grow te 10

X c h
feet, a  tag

worm" crawling into wtndpiM 
■ sntomay snlfoeate Ita host. Yon rannot pay too macn 

get rid o f  this monster. Laxtan for tapeworm eoete 
onlV M.QO. bat It does the work, it U harmless. BoM 
only by the LAXAL. CO.. ClUabiusb, I.Pa.. BozM>-P.

“CASCARETS” IF BlLlOuS, 
CONSTIPATED— 10c A  BOX

If Dizzy, Headachy or Stomach la

e a
The State Department of Educa- 

j tion mailed warrants for |2 "per capl-

Have Strong French Accent.
a ahirrcfl hand of silk about the crown 
and frill of it about the face with a 
rosette and hanging ends of rll>hon at 
each side. At tlie right Is a winsome 
bonnet of velvet with velvet In a light
er Color shirreil on the hrini and 
crown where -ng stitches of heavy 
silk hold it. A bow and hanging loops 
of narrow rildMin finish the trim. 
After this comes a pretty |M»ke tion- 
net with velvet gathered over* the 
crown and brim-facing of shirred silk. 
It has a sash of satin ribbon and a 
little ostrich plume at one side. The 
velvet bonnet at tlie right employs 
ribbon and chenille for trimming. Be
low it tliere Ig a different sort of 
shape with up-rolling brim and sec
tional crown. It has a crushed collar 
of wide ribbon and a long silk taasel 
dangling from the crown. There is 
a good assortment of colors to chooee 
from.

Amertcan dcalgnen 4< tallorod suits

the vogue of the long coat Is assured. 
Also that of the moderately short 
skirt Is confirmed. These suits are 
usually made as a coat and dress 
comldnation, and this fatl's offerings 
have brought coat, skirt and tunic 
suits, hut coat-und-dress suits are 
more impular. Rows of buttons are a 
feature of all tailored garments. Be
sides the usual smcMdh-faceil woolen 
clotha. velveteen, in supple weaves, lias 
been introduced among mediums for 
tlie costume suit, especially when 
touches of fur appear in the trim
ming, as in fur banding on collar and 
cuffs. The favored colors are brown, 
bottle green and black. Touches of 
color appear In embroideries. The 
suit at the right differs in its coat 
length, sleeves and less elaborate em
broidery, from Its companion, but Ig 
equally good style.

JULIA BOTTOMLKT.
Ittt. Wwum Nawspapa* Union.!

ta apportionment of Sept. 10 on Sept. 
18 and 19 to all counties and inde
pendent districts that have qualified. 
Only 244 independent districts re
ceived warrants out of approximately 
900 though statutory forms for de
pository bonds were mailed to the 
secretaries of the school boards on 
July 7.

Railroad accidents at highway 
grade crossings In Texas In June of 
this year totaled seventeen, with 
casualties of twenty-five, which In
cluded five d3atha and twenty in
jured, according to a statement is
sued by the Railroad Commission. 
Automobiles figured In practically 
ail the accidents, the toil taken be
ing five lives and sixteen persons 
Injured with a total of nineteen au
tomobile accidents.

a a
A representative of the State 

Board of Health has returned from 
Sandia, in Southwest Texas, where 
investigations were made relative to 
the pollution of the Nueces River, 
which threatened the water supply 
of Corpus Christ!, by escaping waste 
from the huge gasser that was run
ning wild in the western end of San 
Patricio County. Steps were taken 
to prevent further pollution of this 
river by requiring oil companies to 
construct a levee around the well to 
be drilled, thereby preventing waste 
from the well reading the river.

In presenting ita budget to the 
State Board of Control the Railroad 
ComniLssion asked for the creation 
of two new places, each to pay 
15,000 per year. One Is for a whole 
time attorney to advise the coca- 
mission as to legal matters and to 
represent it in the courts. The 
other is for an expert rate clerk 
to consider interstate rate situations 
Involving Texas, aiding the com
mission to avoid making rates dis- 
crimnatory against interstate rates 
and to prevent Texas shippers suf
fering by reason of interstate rates. 

• a •
W. W. Boyd, State Game, Fish 

and Oyster Commissioner, asked the 
State Board of Control to recom
mend an appropriation of |5,000 an
nually for a scientific investigation 
of the feeding and breeding habits 
of salt water fiah. shrimp and 
oysters, together with the necessary 
equipment for that study. He also 
requested a slight increase to make 
the total 15,000 annually, for the 
cultivation of oysters and apparatus 
and boats for improving the oyster 
reefs.

• • •
An appeal to cotton growers to 

store their cotton In bonded ware
houses instead of leaving it in the 
open has been issued by Charles 
Baughman. Commissioner of Mar
kets and Warehouses. “The State- 
bonded, State-licensed and Utate- 
examlned warehouse is the most 
economical, the surest and the 
only sensible way to handle the 
cotton crop.”  said Mr. Banghman. 
“The open yard is the wastebasket 
of the Industry- The bonded ware
house eliminates an encHmous losa 
throngh county damage.”

Sour, Clean the Bowels.

To clean your 
bowels without 
cramping or over
acting. take “Cas- 

F  carets.”  S i c k
^  V headache, dlxzl-

L ness, bllionsness,
gases, indigestion, 
soar npset stom
ach and all such 

distress gone by morning. Nicest lax
ative and cathartic on earth for grown
ups and children. 10c a box—all drug
stores.

Language was given us to 
our thoughts; also the faculty of cloth 
ing the mouth at intervals.

A business man’s idea of tough lack 
is to be compelled to attend a social 
function.

Heakl) Brings Beauty
Roanoke, Texas—“ I was ill for 

weeks, not able to do my work.
I had feminine 
trouble of a seri
ous nature. At 
evening I would 
have high fever 
and ny b a c k  
and head would 
ache day and 
night The doc
tor wanted to
give me treat- 

' ments, but my 
druggist advised 
my husband to

fet a bottle of Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
'rescription. Before 1 had taken the 

first bottle I felt so much better I 
bought another, and before I was 
thru taking that I wras well.”—Mra 
R. E. Cunningham. Route 1.

All medicine dealers. Tablets or 
liouid No harmful inarredients

FOR OVER
200 YEARS
haarlem oil has been a world
wide remedy for kidn^r, liver and 
bladder disorders, rtieuniatism, 
lumbago airi uric arid coodhioas.

HAARLEM OIL

correct internal troubles, stimulate vital 
organs. Three sizes. All druggists. Insist 
on the original genuine Gold Mnraat,

G r o v e r s

C h iU  T o n ic
Purifies the Blood and 
makes the cheeks ro^.toe

% I T C H !
Money U se s  w ithout anSM  
If Htnrrs aALVMtsbtB treniweet of
rinqw orm ;Itehlag skis lie as 
IS.
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JOLLY JACK FROST

“ I Kim  Th«m."

“Of course." said Jack Frost, “ lots 
of people do not like me.

“They do not 
like to see the 
flowers disappear 
and the winter 
come.

“But I know 
that winter wants 
to be given a 
chance roo, and 
that the cold days 
that like to come 
about when the 
autumn and late 
fall Is here want 
to have a chance.

“ So I help them 
In my Jolly way.” 

“ I t  Is t r u e  
you’re a Jolly lit
tle fellow with 

your brisk wa.vs," said the Fairy 
Queen. “ But It Is sad to see you make 
the flowers droop."

“ I kiss them." said Jack Frost. “I 
say to them:

“ ‘Dear flowers, how pretty you are. 
But you must go to bed. It Is past 
bed time.’ "

“Ah. but what a cold kiss you give 
them," said the Fairy Queen.

“True, but such is my way," Jack 
Frost answered.

Then he went and called Master 
Chilly and all of the others of his fam
ily, all of the Frost Brothers and the 
Artists and the Workers.

They rushed forth when he called 
them and they said:

“Tea. we will help you. Jack. Too 
know we will help you."

The artists went to the windows and 
painted their wonderful pictures with 
their fr«>8t paints.

Others went to the flowers and gave 
them their cold, chilly kisses so that 
the flowers quickly drooped their 
pretty heads and said:

“ Good-night, or, good winter, for we 
must Ite really going to sleep now.

“Jack Frost will not let us stay op 
any longer.”

There were a few who were able to 
stand the cold kisses, but another time 
they, too, would go to bed.

They had succeeded In staying up 
Just a little longer.

Ah. such a night as Jack Frost and 
bis workers liad I 

As they worked they sang, too.
And this was the song they sang 

which every one of- them Joined In 
singing:

W s 'rs  ch illy  and fro s ty  but fu ll o f  fun. 
O ur fun w s 'v e  on ly  Just besun .
W s ‘11 com e  a ga in  and a ga in  and w ork . 
O ur fro s ty  du ties  w o w ill n ot sh irk . 
W e 'll lau gh  and w e 'll s in g .
C old  w eath er w e 'll b rin g .
W e 'll  w o rk  w ith  a w ill
In th is  a lee  a ir  so  stllL
W e 'r e  ch illy  and  fro s ty  but fu ll o f  fun.
O ur fun w e ’v e  on ly  ju s t  begun.

W e 're  ch illy  and  fr o s ty  but fu ll o f  sea l 
A s ev ery  flow er In the gard en  w e  feel, 

.A n !  as  w e fee l them  they fee l us too. 
A nd w hat w e te ll them  they w ill do. 
W e  te ll them  to  g o  to  bed r igh t aw ay  
A nd that they m ust not any la ter  stay . 
W e  g o  to the w in d ow s and m ake p ic 

tu res fine
A nd peop le  k n ow  It’s  the J a ck  F rost 

sign .
W e ’re ch illy  and fro s ty  but fu ll o f  seal 
A s  every  flow er in the garden  w o feeL

W e 're  ch illy  and fr o s ty  but fu ll o f  seat. 
T o  n ip  the flow ers w e do ou r best.
W e  do not th ink  It Is unkind.
T h ey  d on ’ t rea lly , rea lly  m ind.
F o r  soon er  o r  la ter  to  bed they m ust 

g o
A nd w e  hurry  them  up so  they w on ’ t 

be s low .
W e  w ish  them  g o o d -a lg h t  and w e  w ish  

them  w ell.
A nd  th ese w ishes 

w ith  o u r  co ld  
w h i s p e r s  w e 
telL

W e 'r e  ch illy  and 
fr o s ty  but fu ll 
o f  seat

To n ip  the flo w 
ers w e d o  ou r  
best.

And then they 
•11 ssns the first 
verse over again:

W e ’re ch illy  and 
fr o s ty  but fu ll 
o f  fun

O ur fun w e ’ve 
on ly  just begun.

W e 'll com e  aga in  
and a ga in  and 
w ork .

O ur fro s ty  du ties 
we w ill not 
sh irk

GOVERNMENT MEN TO 
sniDY e m  WEEva
Scientists Seeking Food to 

Attract Pest From the 
Cotton Fields.

Washington.—A scientific Investi
gation which may result in the sav
ing of millions of dollars throughout 
the cotton-growing sections, and par
ticularly in such states as Texas, Okla
homa and Arkansas, is being made 
by scientists of the bureau of ento
mology, a division of the department 
of agriculture.

The Investigation, which is believed 
may result In saving the cotton crop 
in all Southern state from injury 
by the boll weevil, is for the purpose 
of ascertaining Just what It is In the 
cotton boll that attracts the weevil 
and causes him to destroy it. When 
the particular chemical substance up
on which the weevil triee to feed is 
discovered, it is believed It may be 
luccessfully used m  a bait to attract 
the boil weevil away from the cotton 
and provide a means for the destruc
tion of the insect.

It is stated at the department of 
agricultui'e that It probably will be at 
least a year before the investigations 
have reached the point where definite 
conclusions can be reached. No as
surance is given that the investigation 
will be successful, but the scientists 
have been encouraged by the results 
thus far to contln'us the investigation 
in the belief that they will be able to 
vut an end to this greatest of cotton 
pests.

lArge quantities of cotton plants 
have been collected and have either 
been distilled or put through other 
process. Dr. Frederick B. Power, who 
is classed as one of the most able 
chemists in the world in this line of 
work, and V. K. Chestnut, hare been 
working upon the products of these 
processes, and they have nearly reach
ed a complete understanding of the 
chemlitry of the cotton plant.

An experiment haa been made this 
year at Tallulah, La ., where some of 
the substances isolated from the cot
ton plant by chemical processes have 
been shown to possess qualities which 
attract the boll weevil, even more than 
the cotton plant itself. They are still 
trying to work out the correct dilution 
and proper combination of these sub
stances, but it is a alow and tedious 
process and will require more time to 
bring definite results.

The scientists at work upon the sub
ject, however, seem to be greatly en
couraged in the belief they may be 
able to attract the boll wee'/il away 
from the cotton plant and in this way 
eventually destroy him permanently.

TEXAS FARM NEWS
(By 8. C. Hoyle. Editor Extenalon 

Service Publications A. and M. 
College of Texas.)

LAND  R ED EM P TIO N  RULES
ARE LAID DOWN

Austin. Tex.—In an opinion to Comp
troller Lon A. Smith, it was held Sat 
urday by the attorney general’a d» 
partment that in the redemption ol 
lands sold to some person, other than 
the state to enforce the payment of 
state and county taxea, whether at 
summary sales by county tax collec
tors, or under tax lion, foreclosure 
judgment, no duties whatsoever are 
enjoined upon the comptroller.

When a person having ths right to 
rodsem such a tract of land so sold, 
tenders to the tax collector of the 
county In which the land is situated, 
within two years from the date of 
such sale, a sum of mo .#/ equal to 
double the amount paid, it becomes 
the duty of the tax collector to ac
cept the money and bold it to pay the 
purchaser for the redemption of the 
land, it was also held.

U. S. C O N S TITU TIO N  iS
T H E  P R ES ID EN T’S TH E M E

Painted Wonder
ful Pictures.

Philadelphia. Pa.—Proposals for gov
ernment ownership of railroads and 
other public utilities were denounced 
Thursday by PrMldent^ Coolidge aa 
“ uneconomic” and “encroachments up
on our rights.”

Speaking at exerclres commemorat
ing the 150th anniversary of the meet
ing of the first continental congress, 
Mr. Coolidge also renewed his assault 
on suggestions to limit the power of 
the supreme court and urged that the 
people resist encroachment upon their 
rights and liberties guaranteed by the 
constitution.

"if we wish to maintain what our 
fathers here established," he declared, 
"we shall do well to leave the people 
in the ownership of their property, in 
control of their government and under 
the protection of their courts.’’

WWM ISUSB •“ **
w«rvi ••••'.

C old  w ea th er w e ’ll b rin g , 
f e s ’ ll w ork  w ith  a w ill 
In th is  n ice  a ir  ao still.
W e ’ re ch illy  and fro s ty  but fu ll o f  fan . 
O ur w ork  w e ’ve on ly  Just b eg u n !

Tongue Twister*
Slmplp Susan sampled Solomon Sun

day’s sales.
• s e

Samuel said Slllyertes saw Susan
say “Seur Sylvester s^mght Sandy.”

• • •
Wee Willy Wahbles wntrlietl Wee 

Wliiny Winkle witch Waddy Williams.
who winked wlltlly.

• e e
Bobby bawled because Bud's balloon 

broke. • a •
Sally Stassen sent Sara Sally scout

ing Sara Lee sandwiches.
• • •

Tommy Tucker told TUiy Tanner to
talk to 'Tom Tipper.

• • o
PHty farmers fiercoljr fought forcat 

fIrcA

AIrmon End eWorld Plight.
Seattle, Wash.—The American round 

the world fliers wrote the last word 
of a brilliant chapter in aerial history 
Sunday when they swooped down on 
Sand Point field at Seattle and com
pleted the first circumnavigation of 
the globe by air. The airmen were 
gone 176 days on the trip, but the 
actual flying time is* computed unof
ficially at but 3J6 hours. Tba route 
covered is 25,267 miles and the aver
age dpced was 75 miles an hour.

Daring Motorist Saves Child.
Emporia, Kan.—Heroes of movie 

thrillers have nothing on Raymond 
Steinmetz, a quick witted motorist, 
who saved the life of a S-year-old girl 
by snatching her from in front of the 
wheels of a moving train while driving 
his motor car fron the running board 
with one band at 30 miles an hour. The 
rescue occurred at a crossing near Em
poria. The child, daughter of ths Rev. 
and Mrs. R. H. Gearhart of Chicago, 
had wandered on ths tracks dlrscUy 
la front of a passenger train.

Good Housing Necessary for Poultry.
One of the big problems In poultry 

production is that of providing suita
ble environment for the farm flock. 
Those who appreciate the value of 
poultry on the farm have long since 
realized that the trees and farm Im
plements do not provide suitable 
shelter for the laying hens. It Is 
essential that the birds be comfortably 
housed to secure the desired results.

Id order for a house to be comfort
able and practicable It need not be 
expensive or elaborate. Some of the 
main essentials for good poultry bouse 
construction are:

(1) Economy of construction.
(2) Conveniences for attendant
(3) Plenty of sunlight
(4) Freedom from exceMive moist

ure.
(5) Sanitation.
(6) Ventilation without draughts.
(7) Sufficient floor space for the

birds.
(8) Protection from the egceMlve

beat and cold days.
The location of the house is im

portant and the site located ibould 
have good water and air drainage.
That is to say locate the house on
well drained soil and do not place In 
a low pocket or hollow. It will be 
found best to locate it with a south 
or southeast exposure.

The poultry house should bo so con- 
8tructe«l as to allow plenty of air 
space for the fowls. It wj,̂ ! require 
approximately three square feet of 
floor space per bird to give you the 
required air circulation. Fresh air 
should be secured by ventilation rather 
than allowing any greater floor apace 
than mentioned above. The necessary 
amount of floor apacs will depend 
upon the method of handling the 
fowls. The above figures are for birda 
allowed free range with average cli
mate conditjons. Where the birds sre 
kept in small pens - and In sections 
where they are kept up a number of 
days at a time It will be necessary to 
allow greater floor space.

The size of the house will depend 
on the size of the flock to be housed. 
Colony houses holding from 30 to 75 
hens are about as large as can be 
moved easily, but much larger flocks 
can be housed in one building. Flocks 
of from 100 to 500 are well adapted 
to average conditions for farm pro
duction. When large numbers are 
housed together it reduces labor and 
cost of construction, yet there is 
greater danger of diseases. This, how
ever, can easily be controlled by 
proper sanitation.

The coat of construction of the 
various types of houses will vary some 
but it can be estimate<l that the aver
age cost per bird will be about 75 
cents to 11.25 for material and labor 
added would make it around $1.00 to 
II 75. depending upon ths kind of 
labor used.
Terracing Conssrvea Soli and Moisture

Terracing pays well as a means of 
conserving the soil and molstnre. 
Erosion, or washing of the land, car
ries fertile soil from the field. It 
washes out the humus—a very Im
portant part of the soil. It usually 
makes gullies. Drainage ditches and 
creeks are choked by silt. Fertile bot
tom land is sometimes covered by 
sand. It makes necessary ths arti
ficial drainage of bottom farms. Sand 
and clay are separated during erosion, 
and neither sand or clay alone is the 
best for crop growing.

It is iuteresting to note that the 
only effect of erosion that interests 
most farmers is the formation of 
ditches In the fields. Yet very harm
ful erosion often takes place without 
the cutting of ditches in the field.

While some progress has been made 
with soli conservation work, it seema 
slow, when we consider that in eight 
years only a million acres has been 
terraced in Texas, and that there are 
at least 20 million acres more in the 
state that should have immediate at
tention.

The big problem in soli conservation 
it stems, is to g»*t people to realize 
that erosion is going on every year 
and that it is doing much more damage 
than is apparent. \ sentiment against 
permitting soil erosion sliould be 
aroused

There is a tendency to farm the 
land until it is almost washed away, 
and then sell It. That may l»e good 
business, but it does not solve the 
problem of soil conservation.

Fall Grain Important in Texas.

rail grains are an Important factor
in sncccssful farming in Texas. They 
are valuable in promoting a better 
system of crop rotation and In live
stock production, sines they will 
furnish either as pasture or ripened 
grain far more economical production 
of livestock. The fall grains occupy 
the ground after the harvesting of the 
summer crops and protect it from 
washing and leachjng, provide winter 

.cover crop.s for (he Iflnd, furnish pas
ture, grain and fo.age for work stock, 
and may be grown to advantage in 
rotation with corn aim cotton.

The kind of fall grain which It Is 
advisable to grow in Texas will vary 
with the section in which they are to 
lie sown. The state is so large and 
the soil and rainfall are so variable 
that no fixed rule can be advanced 
that will be applicable to all sections 
Wheat, oats. rye. barley and emmer 
are successfully grown In various parts 
of the state. Winter oats is believed 
to be one of the best of the fall-sown 
grain crops where it will stand the 
winter. As ail small grains the seed 
should have been produced as nearly 
as possible in the section in which 
they are to be grown.

--- - ̂ li ̂  4 ̂

You can be sure there’s longer 
wear in shoes soled with USKIDE

you can be certain o f get* 
ting shoes that will wear longer*

Be sure they are soled with 
USKIDE—the wonder sole for wear*

Then just try to wear them out!
USKIDE fights wear. W ill wear twice 
as long as best leather  ̂often longer*

And it is comfortable, healthful, 
waterproof and anti*slipping.

USKIDE soles are being used by 
many shoe manufacturers who want 
to give their customers the most for 
their m oney by putting longer wear 
into their shoes.

USKIDE it taving money for hard 
waDcert and workers everywhere.

Have your shoe repairman put 
USKIDE soles on those shoes that 
get the hardest knocks. USKIDE will 
stand the gaff*

Qenuine USKIDE has the name 
USKIDE on the sole. Look for it.

United States Rubber Company

USKID£^/es

A nd^
for a Better Heel to
A  fit companion for USKIDE 
Is the "U . S,** SptinrScep HccL 
Made of the new Sprayed 
Rubber—die purest, toughest 
and moat uniform rubber eMr 
known. Get onto a pair o f  
"U . S.” Spring-Step Rubber 
Heels rî bc awayl

Scad tki$ Qn^om far Free Booklet
FHI oat d ll. coupon *im1 nwil to die 
United State. Robber Co., Dept K., 
1790 Broadway, New York City and 
get B free copy o f  thi. mooey-Mndns 
booklet “  How to Cut Your Shoe BilU."

Mental Riche* and Poverty
To be happy, the temperament must 

be cheerful and gay, nut gloomy and 
melancholy. A propensity to hope and 
Joy, la real riches; one to fear and 
sorrow, is real poverty.—Hume.

A horse a man once owned and the 
wife be Is going to get are always the 
most perfect of their kind.

PrehUtoric Dentistry
Bonechisel (the patient)—Will yon 

give me an anaesthetic, doctor?
Doctor Sabertooth—Sure I One wal

lop on the Jaw with this stone mallet 
and you'll sleep till I get this tooth 
dug out.

A man ran cultivate both or either 
-a high brow or a bay window.

Result of Ex/dosion
“ So JliM is teaching hia wife to dr iv .  

the car. How are tliey getting along l*~ 
“Ob, pretty well; but I understand it; 

keeps him busy tiie rest of the day * 
apologizing for the things be said ta. 
her during the less»»n.”

Let children play as they please, i f ' 
there is no danger of break a leg.

For Breakfast, Dinner 
and Supper Try

Candied 
Orange Peel

Remove the ildn from 
' thick ddnued n r n t i ,  
cut into thin u iip . rod 
WMtkin weter oyernieht

tmtlyla aSbul 
IburtiiDm its cum tmlk of water, pourins off tb*
erd times. T h isista i^  
moyfthe excess o f pun- 
cent oil from tbs ddn. 
When the skiBs h«yc 
cooked sbout sn boitf 
sod a half in sU, drain 
and eook in a S3rrup 
made o f 2 cups of Dic- 
mood Star aussr to one 
o f water. Simmer very 
slowly until the ekinsab- 

' aorb all thf eyrup. Roll 
in Diamond Stercranu- 
fated eusar sod dry ever 
nitht on papers before 
perkins cwsy.

Sore this and watch 
far the next

DIAMOrDSTAR
Brands of Pure Cane SuEar

on yonr

w ith butter they m ake a  delicious 
combination, supplying strength  
for the day’s w ork and replacing the 
energy you have already used up. 
A nd  you know that they are abso
lutely pure — the best that can be 
m ade— because they are made in 
Texas by our m odem  refinery. 
Y our grocer can supply you.

W a tc h  for our recipes. Their use 
w ill make you popular.

in the Southwest —  Sold in the Southwest

Texas Suqar Refinino Ox
TEXAS dry. TEXAS
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1 HE DALLAS NEWS •
TO OFFER BARGAIN.

NVo art* in receipt of a letter from 
The iHillas News, .Htating that reduc
ed mail subscription lales will be 
announced not later than Dec. L 
This will l)e the lirst offer of this 
kind made by The Dallas News. ThiSj 
is no iloubf g«a>d news t<» many news-1  ~
paper readers who buy their daily I Miss h ranees MitcheU. daughter 
newspaper by the year. of F. A. Mitchetl. will attend

'A- 3K
♦ ON THE RANGE. ♦

^  ^  ^  ik ^  Hi *  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  *  ik

F. il. .MeLlard and family are liv
ing in .Marfa to send the boys to 
school.

Newspaper Asaociatlon Member 
Nninber 7706

ADVERTlSDiQ RATER
Display advertising, run o f  paper, 
except first page. 25c per inch.

Ona*balf page or  mor% 20e per 
inch.

Ade in plate form. 20e per inch. 
Legal advertising. 10c per line Ural 

insertion; 5c per line eaeb cubee- 
quent insertiom

Thei*e are millions o f ty|N»g;i'aph- 
icsil errors made <laily *»n the num
erous lyi»e«Tilers and Jiiiotype ma- 
clnnes o f  the world. Now and then 
comes one which coins a new slang 
fernt. or a new wocd which is espec
ially suitable. The oilier day a news 
liuper re|w>rter was wriliiiK a slory. 
WluMi he had tiiiished. lie found his 
linger^ had hit the wniiii^ keys, with 
this result: ‘’.John .lohnes has gone 
to .Mainniotli Cave for a cavalion.— 
tUiero Record.

♦ ♦ ♦
HOW ONF KIHTOH f»RUVKD TH.Vr 

HEOI'I.K HK.M) rilK ADS.

So nianv of hi< cnslMiiitM-' were 
< III of lowii oil \acalions lltnl one 
o| oiir plniniiacisi friends iii a near- 
h\ louii concluded lhal it wasn r 
wojdli white fo Colliinne di;> ad\er- 
lisenienl in llo* himte |i:i!>er. lie 
knew Hie eijitiir well and cal'ed hiin 
H|' and orderetj |h** ad oiil. I don't
h>‘l|l-‘ve HiC liCillAil̂ _-----------

A w e e k l y  p a n o r a m a  o f
EVF.NTS IN THE NATION

AL i:a p it a l .

{By Peter Keegan.)
Only a monlli more of the presi- 

tlenbial campaign and then the elec
tion I At this writing none of the 
campaign managei-s are siwe of any
thing. but atf^have high hopes. Per
sonally. if we wanted to bet on the 
result wo wouldiri know where to 
place oiir money. Hardly anyone 
e.xpects IjiFollette to win. hue l«c 
may gel enough eh*cforal v »le« ?o 
throw the e.leclion into the house of 
Hepre.seiilalive:* If he <loes ihat 
he will count it as a victory.

I-

The iiioiitli of f>clobrtr should sis* 
all the presidential candidates on 
the slump, all hough the active 
caiivpaigning . of President Coidiilge 
will nol be .so extensive as that of 
d.aFollelte and Davis. Tlie pcesideni 
has not wanteii to leave the While 
House at all for stump speeclie.s. hut 
Ills managers are insisting that he 
go info the middle west Yor at least 
one and perhaps m<ir«‘ speeches. 
IjiFollelle is gaining ground in the 
middle west and I he Republicans 
want to check him if tliey ran.

<5eii. I'crshing is still mie nf ||ic 
"Big liiiiis" at Hie war de|i:iriiiieiitN
d*vspile Ills retireiiiciil from active 
service. He is ndaininif liis old ofli- 
ces ill Ihe ca|iacil\ of < liainnu,, of 
tile World war tiaiHe moiiiimeiits 
coiiiriii'stoM aii*l docs Hot hesitate lo 
fell his former associates .-uid sii’ i- 
orduialcs what lie Hiiiik> of their 
Miili'arv policic- and Hie wa\ (li w 
are niiiiiiim the ariiix now H'al li“ 
is OIK of if. After a man l.as «ji.Mi

(he state school at .\lpine this win
ter.

C. E. Jones and family have moved

Tiie News stated it jprinted more 
news and more pages during (he year 
just t»ass«-d than any other Texas 
newspaper. Tlie number of pages 
f.xceeded that of Ihe next newspaper 
by 1200. The letter also brought out jf**om *be ranch to Alpine lo be near
Ihe fact that Tlie News maintained j tb** Teachers College there.
(he highest priced n^ws-gathering| —
organization in Ihe Southwest, its! ^ g Gage has just made a tour
nay roll for this class of service in.specfion o f his Highland ranch
ing 53 per cent higher than *be next
newspaper.

.\coording to their statement. The 
News also maintains TEN LE.ASED 
WIRES, which exceeds that of anv

o;are th;in two <^Mrc ycar< -^o'diiM- 
Ih c  pharm acist inform ed hi* r r ic n d ji i i” . if i .  hard. P ershing finds, fo

hccoiiic a i>rivalc riti/en again.H'c edior. I lie lall‘*r siimicsicil that 
d iiiiglit he w**ll to change Hie cop\. 
hill Ho* |diariuaci..-l Iia>l made up his 
mind.

The (*u|>er came out as usual, hiil 
(tdlowiiig the editor's iiisl riicloii, 
the illustration in the pliarniarisi's

If Edward N. Hurley liad not Iteeii 
a democrat his plan seltJing Ihe 
four iHdlion d«dlar French debt to 
Hie ITiited Stal»*w might have re- 
reived a warmer r•H’eplion among

ad was upside down. Tlial evening, adiiiiiii.st ml ion jdlirials. Hurley is 
the rtilifor .stroileil |iiin Hie |)har-1 (he newest mr mber of the .\mcriran
hiarist's drug store and was imme
diately haileil hy hi.s friend.

"Whal's Ihe id«>a of tiaxing that 
m l u|)side down in my ad?“ he 
iiii|ijred. “ I told >oii to lake out the 
whole ad."

"Well, you're prohahlv the only 
orte lhal iioNced it." replied llic t»«l- 
itor.

"Is Hiaf so?" replied the idiarma- 
cil. "Why. I'll het tliai tifly people 
have alri‘ai|v called mv atlenlioii to 
Hial change -asked me if | had seen 
it. .\ do/eii cnstomeivi hroiighl their 
own pajiers to •iliow me. 'I'lie women 
went to the trouble to call me on 
Hie phone alHMit it. I didn't realize 
I hat so many people iiotinsl my ad. 
Non liad better let it run and I will 

j;ei lip some new copy right away.

debt roiniiiissioii. Hi.s plan, whiidi 
would have resulted i,, the I'liited 
Slate.̂  hnyilig French indu.strial se
curities with |»art of the moii«>v re
ceived from l-'ranre in iii|uidatiou or 
tile di'ht. was ri|>|>ed lip one .side and 
daw II Hie ol|n*r as «;ooii as it saw 
the liglil of da.v. admimslrat ion ofli- 
cials tindiiig nothing in it. *o thev 
said. Hi;il would warrant app>'o\at 
hy Hie go\ eriiiiieiit.

The Supreme i;t>urt m••••l̂  ne\| 
iiioiilli. ils doi'kel loailed with ra*es. 
\iiioiig Hie iiio>| imiHirlanl of these 
eoiieerii Hie power of Him ,-enale In 
*|uestiMiiing citizens and inijiiiriiig 
into Hieir pi'ivale alfairs. Hipse tpies- 
lioiis lia\iiig been rai*ed in comiec- 
lioii willi Hie oil and deiuirlineiif of
iuslice investigations last winter.

other Texas new'spaper. 
Tliis news, concerning Hie h'

es. Ihe first since his relur,, from 
abroad.

Guy Confiis and family are back 
in San .\ntonio after spending Ihe 
uimner on the Combs ranch near' " LStale newspaper which has meant so^  

much ill the growth of Texas, will ■ Marathon, 
be of interest to the entire rending — '
public.  ̂ President Milclieil is making vis-

; its to the different Highland ranches 
jlooking over the cattle and advising 
I with (he members as to their shkp-

SIT. ROS8 FOOTHALL
PROSPECTS BRIGHT.

.Alpine. Tex.*. Oct. I .-T he Mi*"'*""
Ross State Teachers* College openeo 
Ils fifth annual session wnlh a siib-
slniilial enrollment. The most con- 
npicious feature of (he enrollment 
is (he number of new students who 
mairculated. Moro than 50 per cent 
of (he .students have not attended 
Sul Ros* before. ,\ relatively .large 
number are transfer students.

.\lKMif .30 men ar«* reporting for, 
football, and coach Graves is en
couraged over the iirospects. The, 
first game will he playe<| Oct. i with! 
Hie Marfa ail-.star team. com|iose«i 
of e\-college men and soldiers. W’̂ iMi 
fhi.-< exception the «  lieilnie for Hie 
year consists wholly of collei/e 
games. Tlie f.ohos wtTT meet the 
Sefiool of Mines at K| F*ii*o op Oct. 
IH and Hie .liinioi- College at .Mi'ine 
on Nov. I f

Hayes, the youngest son of Pres
ident W’. B. Mitchell. ha.s entered the 
Southern Methodist rniversify, Dal
las. Texas. He was Ihe first honor 
graduate of the Marfa High Sshool 
last Mav.

Heorge .tones will attend the Baby 
Beef >;|io\v at St. Jo.se|ih. Mo.. OcTo- 
hiT 8-fi-IO. and make arrangements 
for Ills Highland auefio,, there later. 

^The Miichannan t'ounfy Calf Club 
I will show calves hoiight from .Mr. 
I Jones last fall, and stand an excel- 
I lent chance of winning some of Ihe 
money.

E L E C T R I C I T Y
ICE -  W ATER

Full Stock 
WeSinghoute Globes

Marfa Electric &  Ice Co.
V. C. Myrick» Manafcr **Co r̂teoua Senrica**

M O D E L  M A R K E T  i i
W e handle eggi and butter— none nicer. Brookfield ;; 
Sauaage», Sw ift’s Sliced Bacon, Fresh Kettle Ren- ; 
dered Lard, A ll Kinds Packing Houie Products, ' 
Veal, Beef, Pork and Mutton. <

M O D E L  M A R K E T  i

DALLAS FAIR...
October 11-26,1924

$30:95
MOl'N'D TRIP FARE 

FROM MARFA

- 0 - -

II\3 m ItNFD.
I

riiiir>da\ morning about i o'cIoi Vl 
Hic *ii’<‘n !iioii*cil H>c town. c.'iii~cifi 
h.\ fin* being di*co\crc«l i,, flic targe| 
government lia\ i»ile near Ho* oM 
*ti>ck liens. But it wa* loo tale to 
save an.vHiing. and it was i>stjinaled 
that there were ci»nsiime»l hy Ihe 
tin* and went ii|» in smoke alnMir 
*.50.000 of feeil stuff.

-o-
MILLADY-ft SHOPPE.

—o—.
New shipments of dresses, .sweaters 
and hats are coming in every day. 
^  sure and see (hem.

The lest case for (»«‘rs*ms charged 
with contempt of Hie s«*nate will he 
foiiglit old with .M. S. Daugherty of 
Ohio, brother o f former .MIorney 
Heneral jiarry !>aiighertv. as Ihe 
defendanl. Daiigherly got i,, had 
when he refu*ei| |o permit Hie 
NVIieeh'r-Brookharl committee |o ex
amine the leioks " f  his hank

Tickets on sale Oct. 9th to 25th, inclu
sive, final limit to reach Marfa before 
midnight Oct. 28th.

The Higlilad ofiice Iia.< recently 
had pleasant visit.s from E. M. Car- 
roll. Manager of the Ciiiou Stork 
^a^d .̂ St. .losepli. M:i.: .1. S, BnrcTi. 
Manager of the San .\nlonio. Ti'xas. 
Slock Yards, ami a nnmher of rail
way represeidativiys. including E. P. 

l̂r^^nn:dd of (lie Kansa>« Citv office 
0/ the Rock Island; W. H. Hargrove. 
San .Angelo. Texas. tJeneral .\genf of 
Hic K. C.. M. \ O. Ry.; (Jeorge CraiiK. 
San .\ntoMio. of (he Pennsylxnnia | 
Lines; R. H. .lennings. Dallas. Texas, 
of Hie .New York Central; R. C. 
Dooley. El F*a.so. of (he Missouri Pa- 
citlr. and .\. M. Hall. San .Antonio, 
ef Ihe M. K. A- T. Ry.

For further information,^-ask me.
R. E. PE I’ROSS, ^

AgiMii. Smthern Pacitic Lines.

T. Cn»ss<*n. a Highland member. 
S4ild four loads of heifer calves on 
Hie San Aanlonio mai'kel on Sepr 
Mill at *6.25 tier hniulr»*<l w’cight. 
'I'here wen* alxml two htindreo 
head, ranging in weight from 22S 
ponnd.s for the lightest to 128 pounds 
fi»r the heaviest, with an average of 
around .‘tod pounds. They were very 
uniform in quality and rarn'ed a 
good dqal of (lesh.— Highland Here
ford Bulletin.

John C  Bcanl
; :iS > (

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
m

General Practlec

m

MARFA, -  -  TEXAS

'I
\\\ CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

W eal o f  Um  Pm «ml

USE the TELEPH ONE

YOU will b« abla to trrM qa mid 
eloM 4 hat buainMa deal more 

qiiiokl.T in fbia Way. f*oaf diatanca 
business calls given careful a lle o -. 
tiun. Connection with Rhafter and 
Presidio. - > ‘

♦ ♦ ♦
KEEP IX CLOSER TOi:CH WITR 

A'OIJR FRIENDS.

M U S IC A L  G E M S

I The prlnia-donna's life is a sing
song aft air.

The v!oMni.st is always up to his ! 
chin in iiiuslo. j

H\ ctfecling strict <*couo!iiic' Hie 
^o\.*riimeiu *lioiild get (lll•ol’g|| (he 
prc'ciil vc!ir spending n••ar!,. n lniii- 
dred million dolhir* h*ss Hni'i v 
required la*t >cai for opera:i- .• cv
I ciiscs. The hndg)‘l imccaii 1
w airh in g  w illi  an eagh* e\e for ai’v |  By harping on one string you,are i '  
exlm vagan rc* hy Ihe fC . r.i: d - l  ! <
p:ii'ln|ent.s, and i

J. C. Darracolt
Physician and Siii*gcoii

Phone Number 107

MARF.A. TEX.AS

si riving lo -.|.i»w

.. onni'Ai-odeQlo 1
when the vear einls next J i i :k *

T U R K  ^  O V E R

Bend Telephone Co.

Tlioiisands of ri‘ques|.s are laeiiigj 
received hy IIih war deparlmenj 
from cili»»s (hi*oiigh<)iit the country' 
for Hie Douglas cruising airplanes] 
r.se«l by Smith ami Nelson in living| 
anmnd (he avulil. Chicago and New' 
OriraiiH are claiming priority rights 
as the slii|)« were named after those 
cities. The government has not d«- 
eided what will be done with Ihe 

>J planes, but probably will place them 
in Ihe .National Museum here for 
Ihe eiilighleiimaiil of future gener- 
aioiis on the first cirnimnavigalion 
of the g|o|N> hy air.

TO THE PI BLIf'..
—0-

js licr!'tiy g ivn  I lull I w .ll, 
more (Isfiing up Imnling

[ 5 n e n b e  iid :(.VAV J a p u n

‘ JJTXl

.(i
M : i:! f n(

o; i':i*)nri

Jisjruritfed 
c a t f i s h  c o r n p fa in ^ d  
t o  h e r  m a . t e —

W  \V. I1„B1!|.

DOCTORS

C M  &  Cligtcli
orilce  Dae Door East o f 

Union Drug Store

Phone 41 
D nj or N iflit

*j J j r r r f  r e - - - - * * * * - — - * - - * - * * - - - *  *-

Eatimatea Made W ithonl 
Charlie.

mrn000SS,»m»m»mm ..................  ̂j

"**'****^—*................. r r r r f f i , t j , , i j .

'Chas. Bishop
Drayage

Light and Heavy Hauling

— Phones —
Union Drug Store. 45 
• Residence, 106

N O T I C E  r

The Commissioners of Marfa. Tex
as, an intmrporated town, will re
ceive sealed proposals for the erec
tion of a street bridge, until 4.*00 p. 
III. of October 16. 1824. in the office 
of Ihe Citv Clerk in Ihe Citv Hall of• • I
Marfa. Texa.s. said bridge to be con -!I
slrucled of rfinfoned concrete inj 
arcordance w'ii|i plans and specifica-1  
(ions on file with the tjlerk of Marfa! 
in Hie City Hull. . j

A. M. AVANT, ■
C ;:y  Ci ’ {ai f i. T-ne^ !

H a n s  B r i a n
The merchant who baa prac

tically evarythiof aod will 
Sell It for Leaa '

................... * ............................... I
“ aw a  iM Am m  m, mi

it at, meata thaSrcL' 
Theadny t m i i iB i  in
M ch monflh. Yislttaf 
memhera am  eonUnlty 

invited to be presenL

Mrs. Alice Shipman. W. M. 
Mr.s. Georgia Arnold. Sec

A ' -A
*0'^000000*00000*0*******>0**0^ 00000
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THE SHORTHORN IN THE INTER-

ITEMS FROM SHORTHORN
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SOHOLASTU: LE.\«rE.
—8—

IS'I'KN. Sliiiicnb uf Mftrfa Hi— 
we are going to have to do 

Mrs. Roy A. Robinson, language | mmin -work. This year nor |>aper is

BEFORE it happens
Tbe time to put on chains is 

before you start to skid. And 
the time to put your insurance 
in the hands pf men who know 
insurance is before y<m suffer 
lose.

This Hartford agency will meas
ure your Pisks and apply proper 
insurance protection—kiow. A 
phone call today may save you 
loss tomorrow.

W E W RITE P0LM:1KS RHiHT.

J.HUMPHRIS
Marfa, Texas

teacrher in the gradeŝ  last year, is 
hqa<i of the English department in 
the high Whool in Ainericus. Oa. 
-Mrs. Robinson writes that she is 
pleased with har  ̂work and thinks 
the year will prove a pleasant one.

i Mr. 8. W. McMillan. princi|>al of 
last year, is tea«*hing at KerrviTle 
ill the Shriller Institiile, u new school 
for hoys.

Mrs. H. 1- Hurd, nee Katherine 
.Mitchell, librarian for .Marfa Hi, '2i 
to '23, has iiHived to Marfa from 
Alpine.

Miss ^̂ tansell and Miss .\ble s|>enl 
' Sunday in Fort Stockton, visiting 
.Mi.-*s S(anse.ll'.4 sister anr friends.

EGGALL
Important Message

EGGS
GUARANTEED

> Eggall is guaranteed to increa.se 
your egg production to your own 
satisfaction, cure Cholera, Lim
ber Neck. Diarrhea, etc.

EIggall is sold on a |H>sitive 
money Itack guai'aiitts'. witliout 
question, your money as cheer
fully refuudwl as accepted.

S«i!il ;jt grocery and drug st«»res 
e\ery\vhe . Ask \oiir dnuler. If . 
he doesn't have it in stock, send i

Mr. T. 
aiitt 

\ear.

M. ('.Ollier. Spanish teacher, 
M. is leaching at Elgin this

••ifl.ito direct to us for a prepaid 
|»ackaj:e.

.Mihiiifaetiired and llistrihiiled by

Biaranty Prodacta 
.C o .

liHI Lipsi'omb Street 
FORT WORTH. I'EXAS

T A N G L C r O O T
F tV  R A R E R '

WORKS FROM SUNIOSUN

No t h i n g  takes the
place o f old reliable 

Tanglefoot F ly Paper. It 
works from  sun to  sun, 
ca tch in g  flies and their 
germ s and holding them  
fast . . . just as depend
ab ly  and effectively as it 
has for more than 40 years.
Wherever foods are exposed 
to  the open air. Tanglefoot 
f l y  Paper is the <mly thor- 
oiM^ily siuiltary fly destroy
er that can be uied. Your 

/ dealer has it. It's  cheaper 
hgr the carton, and it las(a

lAst Monday the seniors chose their 
rings and diplomas. They decided 
to get their comim*ncenienl invita
tions from one of our local busine.ss 
men. The diploma^ are unusual in 
that they are in book form and of 
bi*own cal/ skin. The/doss roll, 
llower, motto, colors ami (lie grad
uate's nam«> are in each diploma, and 
the seniors w^re anxious to help 
buy them in order to have Ibis new 
kind The rings are onyx and gold 
and every one seemed plea.se«l with 
the choice, declaring I hem the pref- 
hesl any senior class had selecled.

—o -
Katherine Sidiutzo was a visitor 

to Marfa Hi before leaving for T. 
r.. r . Katherine did good work in 
that inSTilution last year and is go
ing back for her sophomore year. 
Site IS to b»* cashier at the cafeleiia. 
(iispiuying the .same initiative tiuu 
>lie did when she was yell leader 
'•fid supporter of all M.irfa His un
dertakings.

(d>org»‘ .Mmiin.s is bark in srbool 
wisliing be were a freshman; siiiee 
lie can't be a fresliinay lie is tak
ing post-graduate work in Hie rom-
rneiriirl department.«

Dur Kiigltsli leaclier of last year 
li.ts returned to Marfa, but not in 
the mle of English teacher. She 
prefers tlial of “ .Mrs. Dudley .len- 
•ling  ̂' having marrie«l inunediale.ly 
after the clasing uf schoid in May. 
The high st'lwKPl niis.ses Mrs. Jen
nings. nee .Margaret l.eigh. and we 
eongralulate .Mr. Jennings for having 
wiMied and won.

M*’zabetb Holland, sister of Mrs. 
H. M. Hurlon. left Monday for .\lbii- 
qiierque to attend the umiual con
ference of the Methodist church, 
with Mr and Mrs. Barton. From 
tl'i*re*s||c Will return to her home 
ill Waxahachie. Kli/abeth has been 
I lie in.spiration of many parties ami 
idciiic.s ,iim*e she has heeii liere. amt 
\vi* reirret to see ln*r leave.

to try and win Ural idace in the In- 
tfgrscholafdic League. As you know, 
this is something new. We have 
never had a contest before, between 
the papers, but lliai is no reason 
why we shouldn't do our best and 
gel fVrst. nr at least second place. 
We can if we will.

Til is v'ear, every student in the 
Higti school is |o help i^th the 
Shorthorn, and it is not to be wril- 
IO|i entirely by Hie staff as it has 
been hei*elhfore. Ni»w. i*eniember, 
when you are asked t4i write an 
arfieJe, ilon'l say. “ I can't.” Just 
do your best. That is all anyone 
can do.

The purfiose of this contest is to 
assist in the idhicat. pixifessional and 
mechanical standants of the high 
school papers.

A nip will he awanleil the first 
place winner in each division. A 
schmd winning either of these cups 
three consecutive years will be 
awanied it as a permaneni trophy. 
The winner will be entitled to send 
a representative of its staff to com- 
I>ete in tlie news and eilitorial con
test at tlie stale meet.

If cveivone doe^ their part, it 
wi*!! make oiir paper better ami we 
will fiave a g«M>d rhami* to win a 
place. 8o. instead of yelling. 'Fight 
Marfa’ in this contest we miisl all 
yfll. “ NN'ork Macf:r ami not only 
yell, bill work.

(From the Shoriliorn.
---------- f,-----------

.NEW rOI RSE IN H. E.

T
Finm the Slioi'fborn.

HF. I'bicd year of Home F.con- 
oiMic< lia< been put in tills 

year, l̂lr••e Home F.eontimie aflH- 
■alioii cc)‘dits have been obtained for 
(he (wo pT-evioiis >eai‘'»' work. The 
tliiril year's work eonsi.<(s " f  borne 
iiginageiiieiit and home nnr îivg and 
will ud)| another cr»*di(.

Tlie aims of tlii"., new course an*: 
To give (lie *i(nden(« a,, apprecia
tion of Hie farmly as an in>lilutioii 
and a reali/alion of iU pni*|Mises aiut 
obligations; lo acquaint the student 
with Hie actual problems of hotne 
making an<l to give Hiem a basis for 
action III the .•solving of thesf̂  prob-| 
leiiis; In cieale an interest in coni- 
mimily problems liial b«‘ar directly 
on borne life. '

W O M EN
«e f quirk relief by taking— 

F E M O -E Z E
WHV CRAMP .A.NO SI FFER?

Be eiwy wiiile you work, 'don’t miss 
S4‘bool. Take it with you while trav
eling. .Not , a lonie, but relief f 1*om 
congestion and pain only at linie of|

WE.SI.EY BIBLE CLAS.S IS E\- 
TEKRTAINED.

-41 --
■Mrs. .\. -M. .\vant delight fully en

ter! aine*l the Wesley Hible class on 
Friday afternoon. This class con- 
sist.s of 26 ladies of the MelhiKHst 
Sunday school. Tbe preehfent-M 
MrA C. E. Mead and the teacher Is 
Mrs. Charlie Pniiff.

A great deal of inret'esi and en
thusiasm are always sbofwn in tbe 
lessons. Besides the Bible Study, 
they often quilt and sew for tbe 
oi phans hoiiMi and are known as the 
service club.

At the close of a pleasant after
noon the hostesa served refresh
ments.

---- _ -n - .
G. C. ROBINSON lA'NBER CO. 

PHONE 48.

KiNti 4'jrrroN.

Cotton is rolling in from the Pre
sidio neighiNirhiHNi at the rate ol 
*i0 liales a day. Jim Halper. w*1io 
has in o|M‘ralion a gin opposite Pre
sidio. having Icas4h| Hie ginning 
plant in Pt'esglio. estimaleii the cot
ton ci*op in rhe (!onclio valley ar 
l.ono hales. In the Presidio territory 
III estimate Is for over 1,000.

----------- n----------
•\ I'ACKY P.MI I'V.

S-
Fr«»m Hie SIimcHiocii.

The seniiir cla*'' eMiei-lained I 
d;iv iiiglii with a ■'tacky parly*
(be .Iordan Hotel. S<*veral gni 
were played and daiii'ing whs en
joyed. after wliicli Hio crowd went 
(o •'DanV' for liambiirgers. Those 
eiijnying Hie evening were;

■Miss Nl’ illiains. Ha/.i*I \\’«‘aHieifor«t, 
EaHine IVfmss. Florence (iilrealb. 
Helen Joyce. Laura Milchel.1. Hellie 
Lou Moiikhoiise. .Mary Louise Fhm- 
iiell, OlHs Settle, (iay Howard. Rii.«- 
scll Mmtre. Kerr Mitchell. iHyde 
Kerr amt Tom Bandy.

-----------o-----------
8T. P A IR ’S G|tn.D.

— A _
Tile nicniliers of HI. Paiil'n Guild 

ol the ^pss4‘upat church held an 
interesting meeting and were de- 
ligtitfully entertained at the home

MARFA LOSER INITIAL GAME OF 
8EAHf>N-14-7.

—8 -
(Fnnn the Shorthorn.)

Fighling gumeljs to the Iasi, the 
liH'al fiHitball team went down in 
defeat beftire Alpine Higli Friday 
aftenitKiii, on the Alpine field. Alas 
and alack! Our boys peiTieved loo 
late that “practice makes perf*vt.' 
I'raining heretofore had meant no
thing to our team. Smoking every 
clgarelt they could get (heir hands 
oil. when fancy diclated a smoke, 
and slaying out late at nights if 
they cared to. was tlieir life. But 
this word. 'Training.” mnsi mean 
something -whether we care to admit

V

such or not. When the final whis
tle blew and the game was reviewed, 
behold! Marfa had had time called 
six times and .Alpine once. This was 
not lime out for Hie injured, hut 
for the “winded.” .After such an 
experience, we imisf .say flial lack 
of condition certainly featured in 
our defeat.

.\ipine won the kick-o(T, held for 
downs. Marfa punted .*md .AJpine 
in turn was held for downs. Bark 
and furlh the leains .struggle*!, hut 
Alpine came out of the first quar
ter with a touchdown. Marfa had 
failed thus far to get logelher.

To start the second quarter off 
well, Alpine made another touch
down. due to .Marfa's right line b<‘- 
coming “weaker." The first haflf 
ende»t with a seore of li-O in favor 
of .Alpine.

In the third ipiarter. Maifa'.s de
fense stitTeniMl, IhiHi si«h*s being una
ble lo score.

The last quarter staii<*d off with 
n much greater delerminalion on 
the part of .Marfa players. It seemed 
hartl to play a 11-0 game. However, 
for a linn* ilseeni«*d onr best efforts 
were to prove fiilib* F.nd run afti*r 
end run was Hirown fm* a loss be- 
caii*̂ e of poor jnteiTi*rt*nr** and a 
sings.'i'ili back-field. The l avages of 
lime were l*‘lling on onr players and 

! Hieir limited supply of wind wa  ̂
I blowing more limited. ' Tlie dark-
e>( .............. ... before tin* dawn.’

jand .such \\a*« our ca.-e. Witli but 
' ri few nionienis b*ft to play Gav 
Howard broke ibrongh for a Nmcli- 
down—and made it. NV<‘ bad at 
la'I ,'cored. The game ende»| willi 
•Marfa on .Alpine's 20-yard line.

D(‘spil«> Hie facl dial tin* team 
in*ed**d more practice and members 
wen* liampertHl by lack condi
tion. Hiey all performe<l. in a meas
ure, with cre«lil. But as in every 
game, there were oiilslanding play
ers. Of these, (llion H*»gura heads 
the list. His tackling wa.s a feature 
of the.game. (Tion certainty 
learin**t ' to gel in there'’ in a foot
ball gamp. I.asl year he seeme«l 
afraid, but. this year he is one of 
the simngesi members, and if such 
a thing as knocking a fellow ••ut 
was thonglil of. ('.lion w*as certainly 
the largesi for sncIi “knockouts.*’ 
Gay Howard. OHis Sellle'ainl “C/d- 

I Ion” r.hiirch wen* worthy <if mention 
according to coach McKenzie.

■' 1 
T '

I
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X

j<»f Mra. John Humphris Wednesday

('/»m*.‘ oil. lioys. |i*I’s practici* and
roiitblion oiii 'S**l VI'S. AA'e must come
Old winm-rs. AVi* have good mali*-

|t ial. a good •iiai'li and tin* school is
i |H‘liind you. 1 .••L’e profit by onr
{ mis(ak**>i anil “laki* tlii'in into camp"
j the next game.
1 Lin«‘up was as follows;

Marfa .Alpine
Howell (icnlcr .1. T̂ riie.st
Franklin U. G. T. Knight
hes«* |{. T. Roberts
S**IHe 11. K Garnett
Perrine L G. Moifan
Si^ira T. l*el(ws
ChtireJi I.. E. Swift
Mitchfll 0 . K. Allen ;
Bainly T.. H. I. Allen
Howxr*i R. R. Harmon ’

.Kilpatrick F. B. C*iHer 1

Rutaell Moore was substiluied f«»r <
Franklin in the first quarter of the <

< > - ► * >

J

last half.
afternoon. One new memLer w a s _______________________ —------------- -
âdflcfd la ihe Guild, also the .Altar jcial mention in the story, which will 

(Guild—Airs, Clav Pinde. who was
menstrual bin.
' ■ rontains no Opiates.

PiiiiJ-: M  (JIM S
.For .<ale* at Garl’.s Drug Store. 

.Marfa, Texas.
THI.M'I V MKDICl.VK GdMH.ANY 

IPMIw*. Texas-

be helpful to all. The date wTH be 
announced later.

The prosiilenl. Mrs. W. J. Yales,

The name of («. (k Hubinson J.uni- 
bci* Co. wao inadvcrienny left out,

(o f  ih# phm»R iHreefory. Hie these Guilds,
be'ng cmised bv its omission fn>m' The Guild voteil to riin a story,

I th* !••( ot subscribers bended our|one page for a week, in the New Era, • preside*!, and at the close o f  the bus-
I I ini* I l»\ tli> pi on* • X* li.iiv* Tin .̂j|| s*>me(hing unusual, iness perin*| a .social hour was held
advert iscni«*n( of H*e Hobinson Liini-' '

o. Co .•.".I i'i.*s (In* plmni* number. f'l'I all s«)cieHe*' anil at this lime Hie hostess serv'ed
\.|. (I: i,- ' ' iH lia\e an i! m 'ly f i' -o**- dclici*»iis refreshments.

i:
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Your Store a 
Busy Store

(X -
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i
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The people who see a storeys ad
vertisement in their home paper 
week after week get the habit of 
going to that store, and when the 
people go to a store, iVs bound to 
be a busy store.

Make yovr Store a busy Sore ;

Advertise in 
your home 
paper.... .
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•  wmma OalaB The Water Was Decdving AD Rifl^

Tna 'NATaa^i A>MFULLY DECCIVtNG HCaC. ---  iTS
•Jo CLEAa YOU CAH <;e i  Ro tto m  , Bur its

retPEtt "Tmam y o u  y^u n m  *“ itb  a  ^ a n d y  
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e r The Sure Test
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1VRKLEVS.AAer Every Meal
Wm the longest-lastliiii 

coMff ctton you boy
—Old irs a help to di- 
OestkMi and a cleanser

It is (‘Mtiiimtt'd that in the cotton 
mills in China 40 per cent of the work
ers are women, 40 per cent are chil
dren and only 20 per cent are men.

Champions have 
been  s tandard  
e q u i p m e n t  on 
Ford cars for 12 
years. They  are 
alsoequipment on 
Ford trucks and Fordson 
tractors. Champion X  issold 
by90,000dealers at 60 cents.
Cham pion Spark Plug C o .

ToUd*. Ohio

C H A M P I O N

Ride the Intenirban
F R O M

Houston to Galveston
E very H our on  tb o  H our 

Non-Stop Trt 
>.*00 a. m. p. m .

A DtffefvBtaad
W A T C N  C H A I N
• and for Lom Ifobvj 
Bb a St t u  LbaosbI A 4  | A  Bwryoa* will aooa b« ̂ I.S«r 
VMnnB th.M  iaiport- I  g«d Vlatinimb etiaina. ■ mb
Made of • Bcwljr dBcooortd oBorIbat look* (Bd wears liko soriiiM platiaoB at a swall fractioa or tko soat. WittBctlaraiak. E«««y Bnk atrooBir aaldirsd.Iwo STTLsa — lor eoat Wpol or acroas tko oMt. WWa ordortaB. Wato wfcoUwr roaod or Bat Hnkt. tolld Blotintfi. or .ItotBoOaB llaihiias ard rrldlito Uaks. SEND NO NOSEY — rar tho poataiaa N 11 wbra bo drno.ro tto rbata or C 3 for two ebaiaa.Sads/brtum CoorsoCotdor Monty Rtfwndtd 
H. A..Bortbol«l,_IpBp>««r.

HGHT ON FOOT 
MOUTH DISEASE

GoTernor, With Rangers and 
Federal Inspectors, Are 

Studying Problem.
Houston. Tex.—Governor Pat M. 

Neff Sunday declared before an as
semblage at Houston of more than 100 
interested citizens that the entire re
sources of Texas and all State officials 
and officers are at the command of 
federal and State authorities in their 
fight to stamp out the outbreak of the 
foot and mouth disease in Harris 
county.

He said that the State will match 
dollars with the federal government 
In the fight and that under the law 
he has the authority to issue deficiency 
warrants to the extent of $190,000. 
Besides this, there is available fS.OOO 
in a fund to fight contagious diseases, 
he said. AH of this money can be 
made available at once if the emer
gency arises, declared the governor.

Accompanied by a detachment of 
state rangers. Governor Neff left Sat
urday for Houston, where he is to su
pervise personally the state's activi
ties to check the outbreak of foot 
and mouth disease discovered among 
a herd of cattle on a farm near El
lington Field, about 20 miles south of 
Houston.

Foot and mouth disease is an acute 
Infectious disease which readily at
tacks all ruminating animals, though 
horses and dogs become infected less 
readily. It has been well known since 
the beginning of the eighteenth cen 
tury. Germany. France and other Eu 
ropean countries bavtt frequently been 
ravaged by it. The cause is a virus 
which exists in the saliva, the re
spired air and In ail the secretions and 
discharges of the body

All litter, food, places, persons and 
things that coma in contact with it 
may convey the disease to healthy an 
Imals.

It first makes Us appearance in lit 
tie blisters around the mouth, then 
in the feet, causing the hoof to come 
off. One attack does not mean im
munity.

The first signs of the foot and 
mouth disease in the county were dis 
covered September 12 by l>r William 
States Jacobs when he was called to 
his ranch, the Nellore, across from El
lington Field, by one of his employes 
who became alarmed over the condi
tion of one of the Branma cattle.

State and federal authorities were 
notified at once and within a feu 
hours J. E. Boog-Scott, chairman ot 
the live stock sanitary commission, 
and other authorities were in Hous 
ton and at work.

Tests were made by both State and 
federal anlhoiities. and by Wednes 
day the authorities irere so certain o( 
the disease that an embargo was put 
Into effect around the affected area 
Doe to the seriousness of the disease 
and the regulations guarding it. the 
quarantine was held up and also the 
shooting of the cattle, until final con
firmation was given by Dr. Cotton 
representative of the bureau of animal 
industry at Washington, following th« 
diagnosis.

Texas News
Extensive civic improvements, in

cluding the installation of a sewer
age ayatem and paving of the main 
streets, are being planned by the city
commission of Weslaco.

•

The pecan crop throughout the state 
!• being damaged by grasshoppers, 
which are eating the foliage off the 
trees. The yield in some orchards has 
been reduced 75 per cent.

Cherokee County has a large crop 
of pears this year. All the trees ap
pear to be loaded with fruit to ca
pacity and shipments have been brisk.

There has been 10,624 bales of cot
ton, counting bales as halves, ginned 
in Bastrop County to date, as com
pared with 7846 this date last season.

A bond issue for $75,000 of road 
district No. 10. Milam Couuty, (Rock-, 
dale), has been sold, thus making the 
money available for immediate work 
on the stretch of road from Milano 
to Tborndale.

The coming turkey crop for DeWltt 
County will be fully thirty P-‘ r 
cent short of the 1924 crop. Farmers 
are expecting a better price than they 
received last year, though quotations 
Just now are low.

Rio Hondo has the distinction of be
ing classed as 100 per cent in the line 
of sanitation and protection against 
mosquitoes, accordirg to a report Just 
made public by A. F. Allen, associate 
sanitary engineer. |

Governor Neff has announced the 
appointment of William Cambert of 
Paducah to be district attorney of 
the fiftieth judicial district. The va
cancy was caused by the resignation 
of District Attorney J. Ross.

San Antonio's 16th annual city di
rectory was issued Friday The new 
directory contains 195.000 names, com
pared with 185,000 of a year a?o. 
These 195.000 do not Include Fort 
Sam Houston, which if taken, would 
give the city a population of 215,000. |

An issue of $45,000 Kemp (Kauf- j 
man County) independent school dis- j 
tret bonds bearing 5‘4 per cent and 
maturing serially, has been approved 
by the attorney general's department | 
and registered in the comptroller's . 
department.

U T E  NAitKEr NEWS 5 0 0 0  MILES STATE
F r u i t s ,  Vegetables, Live 

Stock, Meats, Dairy Prod
ucts and Cotton.

in  Finn a*# . ( ^ ) 1 . c.

SOO PREPARED SPEECHES
800 15-Minutc prepared ipeecbea. ora

tion*, CMar*. drt»ce.. addreuc* and l«c- 
lures on the foUowinf wibiecta: Finance,,Po

• TV w ;Frr'

fUTCS on inv ■EniM.rwisiM vukrywvw. a uirs»s.«|
Education, Relieion. Political and Social 
Occailont, fpccchc* for Btnqueca, 
Church Societic*, Club T*Ikr, Reunion* 
and Anniver»*ne», After-Dtaner Talk* 
Koon-dar Lunch Talk*. Debate* for all 

o raNnne AveraB  ̂co*t 5 to ISccach in sroup Ion. 
All (peeche* written by colles* oc umvcxatCT B*ad- 
uate*. Write for luf.
lOCTmil UBUIT SOVKX. 10X771 FOR W0ITI. TEUS

Uaatetl— AcBr^eni*' Keprraralallves In each
county aeltinB palenteil HuU»e W eatberatrlp. 
PoAslbla to earn l'»0 dally. Backed by na- 
t-ne? ad».. S.oeo.eoe circulation. ProtectloB. 

f-.p i ter 4tr*5*eal Product. Co.. Macon. Oa.

Britain Praises American Fliers.
London.—Britain paid tribute to 

the achievement of the United States 
army's round-the-world fliers when 
Lord Thompson. British air minister 

I cabled congratulations to Secretary of 
i War Weeks. Wednesday. The message 

snnt by Lord Thompson, on behalf ol 
himself and Britain, said: “ It is a 

: magnificent achievement. The auc 
I cessful completion of the first world 
I flight is further proof of the very high 

standard of technical skill and prac 
tical airmanship which characterizes 
American aviation.'*

Non-Fighters Ordered Out.
I Pekin—All women and children have
I been ordered to leave Shanghaikwan. 
j  the city on the Pekln-.Mukden railroad 

at the border between Chihli prdvince 
and .Manchuria, which has already 
been bombed by airplanes of General 

I Chang Tso-Lin, the Manchurian war 
lord

No Make-Up Required
‘■Coming to the party tonight, BettyT^ 
“I haven't made up my mind."
“Oh, don’t hot Iter to do that. It's all 

right as It is.”—Bo.ston Transcript.

Two Mllliona for Oitabled Soldiers.
Boston.—A trust fund of $2,000,000 

I for disabled veterans of the world war 
and for wives, mothers and other de 

I pendents is created by the will of "Lot 
I ta” Crabtree, the actress who died 
j Thursday, which was filed for probate 
' Monday.

No matter bow long you may have 
been tortured and disfigured by some 
itching, burning skin emption. Just 
apply a little of that soothing, healing 
Resinol Ointment to the irritated sur
face and see if the suffering is not re
lieved at once. Healing usLially be
gins that very minute, and the skin 
gets well quickly and easily nnless 
the trouble is due to some serious in
ternal disorder.

Doctors prescribe Resinol widely, 
ao when you try it, you are using a 
remedy o f  proven value.

R e s in o l S oa p
is ideal for general 
toilet use. It is 
unsurpassed f o r  
th e  b a th  a n d  
•ham poo.

Corsicana Votes Down Warrants.
Corsicana, Tex —With only a light 

vote polled in the county on a special 
election Saturday to decide on the com
missioners court Issuing deferred war
rants in the turn of $125,000 for the 
erection of a new Jail building, the 
question appears to have lost by about 
4 to 1.

Garrison Suffers Fire Loss. 
Nacogdoches. Tox.—Fire Sunday de

stroyed five two-story brick buildings 
i at Garrison, twenty-one miles north of 

Nacogdoches, and caused an estimated 
loss of $70,000.

W . N. U-. HOUSTON, NO. 40-1CH.

Houston spent $26,767,551 for house
hold expenses In 1923. That includes 
food, clothing, furniture, fuel light aud 
miscellaneous commodities. The infor
mation Is from a report by the United 
Statee chamber of commerce. Hous
ton is one of 36 cities where special 
surveys were made.

The right of women school teachers 
to hold their positions after they 
marry has been submitted to S. M. N. 
Marrs, state superintendent of public 
instruction, by a number of school 
boards over the state following a re
cent case before Mr. Marrs, Involving 
the Question.

Grade crossing accidents In Texas 
In June totaled twenty-five with five 
killed and twenty injured according 
to a report Just compiled by the rail
road commission. There were seven
teen accidents reported in all. In 
three instances the auto drivers at
tempted to "heat the train," in anoth
er the driver disregarded signals and 
in two others the automobile ran in
to the train.

The state cut the coet of caring for 
each of its 10,925 wards in eleemosy
nary institutes to $21.54 during the 
month of August, or nearly $1 per 
capita less than the average for the 
entire year closing with August of 
$22.23. It spent $65,574 in construc
tion during the month, of which 
$29,450 was at the state lunatic asy
lum. Austin, and $17,791 at the Rusk 
insane hospital.

Acceptance of the appointment as 
enstodian of the San Jacinto Itattle 
field tendered Andrew Jackson Hous
ton. son of Sam Houston, was received 
this week by Governor Pat M. Neff. 
The son of the hero of San Jacinto j 
Is to take up his duties as custodian | 
of the battle field Oct. 1, the governor 
announced.

Insurance totaling $850,000 has 
been placed by the San Antonio school 
board. It will select a company to 
write insurance poliriee for the teach
ers of the San Antonio public schools, 
being the first city in the United 
States to adopt the group insurance 
plan for public school teachers. The 
plan calls for policies of $1,000 each 
for the 850 teachers.

*rhe use of water from the Rio 
Grande for purposes of irrigation may 
become general in the valley if the I 
first attempt proves successful. Per-1 
mission has been granted by the state j 
board of water engineers to J. M 
Longfellow and J H Goetzkc aud, 
officials of the Cameron County Wa- j 
ter Improvement District No. 1 
which serves the Harlingen commun
ity, to use this waste water. i

Latest report o f  m arkets, Iseued by
Agriculture. W ash ington. D. C.

Fruits and Vegctablee: Potatoes 5 to 15e 
low er than a m-eek ago. Cobblera from 

brought $1.35 to It 50 sacked 
P f.A  » ^ “ nds in eastern cities; $1 15 to 
11.70 f.o .b  Maine bulk cobblers $1 30 *o 
$140 In New Y ork ; Co to 65c f o b .  
I resque Isle. Northern sacked and bulk 
^ u n d  white# 80c to $1 carlot sales in 
C hicago; f o b .  for sacked stock at
W auim ca, Wla. New York cabbage, do- 
m M tic ty|M, $3 to $5 lower closing at 
$10 to $16 bulk per ton In leading eastern 
m arkets; steady at $7 to $9 f. o. b Ilo- 
cheater. New York elber’ a peaches 
rangM  $..26 to $3 per six basket carrier 

basket in eastern cities; $1.78 
to $I 90 f o.b. Rochester. Sppis irregular. 
New York w ealthys m ostly $140 to $175

rer bushel basket In eastern m arkets, 
I 26 to $1.35 f o b  Rochester. Illinois 
Jonathans $1.75 to $2 25 In the m iddle- 

west. Onions weakened In leading m ark
ets and at shipping points. New York 
and m ldwestern yellow varieties sold at 
$1.60 to $2 sacked per 100 pounds in con 
suming centera. m ostly $1.35 to $166 fob.

LIvb Stock and M eats; C hicago hog 
prices ranged from  firm to 15c higher 
than a week ago. closing at $10.30 for 
the top and $9 to $10 for the bulk. M edi
um and good beef steers firm to 15c h igh
er at $6 75 to $10.75, butcher cow s and 
heifers 25c lower to 2.->c higher at $3.35 
to $10 50; feeder steers steady to 50c 
lower at $4.75 to $7 75; light and medium 
weight calves 7.5c to $1 higher at $9 50 to 
$12.50. fat lam bs 25 to 50c lower at $11 25 
to 1.3 35. feeding lambs steady at $11 to 
$13 25; yearlings 25 to 7.5c lower at 17 76 
to ^$10.25. and fat ewes steady at $3 50 to 
$fi 75 Stocker and feeder shipm ents from 
12 Important m arkets during the week 
ending Sept 19 were. Cattle and calves 
127.976; hogs 3.691, sheep 198.751. In the 
eastern wholesale fresh meat m arkets 
beef Is 50c lower to ,50r higher; veal weak 
to $2 low er, lamb weak to $1 low er; m ut- 
t jn  $3 lower to $1 higher and pork loins 
firtn to $2 up Sept 2.5 prices good grade 
meats Beef $14 to $17; veal $15 to $21; 
lamb »I9 to $22; mutton $13 to $15. light 
pork loins $25 to 30 and heavy loina $17 
to $21.

Dairy Products; Butter m arkets som e
what steadier after a week o f unsettled 
trading. Tone o f market has been sensi
tive. with a shortage o f fancy goods about 
the onljf support. I'lod iictlon  slowly de
creasing as sea.son adrances. but market 
receipts have been quite heavy In relation 
to current demands. Son-e sto iage  butter 
beginning to move, although active m ove
ment held back on account o f current 
prices being below cost pi ices at tlmB 
butter was stored. Firm foieign  m arkets 
make some export trade appear as pos
sibility Closing wholesale pri-es on 92 
score butter today: New York 3V'-4c: C hi
cago  33>4c; rhiiadelphia 38>ic; Boston 
S7‘ ic . Cheese m arkets steady to firm, 
although trading seems to have dropped 
o ff  aomewh.it In volum e as com pared 
wi th a week ago. W eather conditions 
have l>een favorable for both quant'ty 
and quality production, and production 
In W isconsin has held up well for sea
son .Make lighter in New York on a c 
count o f c 'osin g  factories or diverting o f 
milk Into the channels. W holesale prices 
at M 'lsconsln prim ary m arkets Sept. 21: 
Single daises 21c; double daises 2 0 \ c , 
young Am ericas 22H c; longhorns 225«c. 
square prints 23c.

C otton : A verage price o f m iddling spot 
cotton  in 10 designated spot m arkets ad
vanced 177 points during the week, c lo s 
ing at 23 19c i»er pound. New York Oct. 
future con tracts advanced 223 points, 
closing at 24 4 8c.

R O A I ^  BUILT
Thirty-two Million Federal 

Funds Given for Texas 
Road Building.

Washington.—Five thousand mllea 
of state roads have been built, are 
under construction or have been ap
proved for construction in Texas with 
the assistance of federal funds. The 
actual figures up to July 31 were 
4992.4 miles.

These roads when completed will 
hare cost nearly 172,000,000, and the 
part which the federal government 
has expended or will expend on them 
is nearly 132,000,000.

Up to December 31 last 2731.5 miles 
of federal aid highway bad been con
structed in Texas, and from January 
1 to July 31 of this year 457.6 miles 
of completed road were added to the 
system, making a total of 3189.1 
miles. At that time there were under 
construction 1564.7 miles of additional 
road, and plans for building 238.6 miles 
had been approved by the federal bu
reau of public roads.

The total cost of the roads which 
had been completed July 31 wels 
343,068,946.13; of those under con
struction, 325,249,202.33, and those ap
proved. 33,471,735.76. This would 
make the total cost of the roads com
pleted and comtemplated 171,789,- 
884.22.

Of this amount the federal govern
ment has paid on roads completed 

{ 316.537.192.61, and will pay for roads 
under construction 39,984,108.01, and 
for roads air -ady approved but not 
begun, 31,249,038.73. This makes the 

I total of federal aid 327,770,339.35.
I When this is expended it will bring 
I the total gove'*nment expenditure on 

state highways in Texas up to an ag- 
' gregate of 331,724,213.
I This Is not the end of federal aid 

for roads in Texas, as congress is 
committed to a plan carrying still 
further appropriations as needed year 
by year.

\ K-

MOTHER!
C h ild 's Best Laxative is 

"California Fig  Syrup”

JUDGE RULES IN 
FERGUSON CASE

New Orleans Rice Market.
New Orleans, La.—The local rice 

market was steady Friday, with prices 
unchanged A better undertone in 
prices on long grains and second heads 
was noted. Fancy Honduras was 
quoted at CU to 6 5 '8c a pound, fancy 
Carolinas and Ediths at 6 to 6Uc, 
fancy second heads at 4*4 to 4V ĉ, and 
screenings at 10 to 10 3/8c. F încy 
Blue Rose was in little demand at 54̂  
to 5 7/8c Small lots of brewers’ grades 
were sold at 2 40c. Offerings of long 
grain rices were scarce, while a fair 
demand from interior and local Job
bers prevailed. Second heads were in 
good demand, but offerings were 
scarce, with most holders asking 
premiums. The future market was 
quiet. October was quoted at 5.40c.

Fort Worth Stock Market.
Fort Worth, Tex.—Slow trading was 

in evidence in every department of 
the cattle trade Friday, but when sales 
were made they were generally in line 
with Thursday's close Calves also 
cleared to a rather poor outlet and 
values were steady to 25c down. Steers 
sold on a dull market, but prices were 
steady. Some good fed steers brought 
37 10 and one* load went at 36.50. 
Grassers were taken at a range of 
34 25 to 35 25.

Varsity Oil Land Ruling.
Austin. Tex.—\ ruling by the at

torney general Saturday, under which 
more extensive ilevelopment of univer
sity oil lands in We.st Texas is required 
under penalty of forfeiture of pros
pecting rights, held that when two or 
more persons who have taken the max
imum individual lessee rights combine 
these permits, agreeing to develop the 
combined area, they can not later dis
solve the romhination and revert to 
former individual permits. The opin
ion was given the state land office.

Lea Heads Highway Association 
Houston, Tex.—W. E. Lea of Orange 

Tuesday was elected president of the 
Texas State Highway Association to 
succeed W. V. Crawford of Waco. l.,ea'8 
election closed the third annual con
vention of the association. W. D. Had 
en of Galveston was one of the vice 
presidents chosen.

Resigns U. S. Job. 
Washington.—Tuomas W. Miller 

tendered tats resignation to President 
Co4»lidge Monday as alien property 
enetedlan.

Ad Club Selects Fort Worth.
Galveston, Tex.—Selection of Fort 

Worth as the city for the next meet
ing place and election of officers for 
the ensuing year were the principal 
features of the closing session of the 
Tenth District Associated Advertising 
Clubs of the World convention Wed
nesday. The officers follow: Anion 
Carter, Fort Worth, president; G. B 
Clarke, Galveston, first vice president: 
H. A. Randall. Sinton, second vice 
president; P. A. Helsing, third vice 
president: Will S. Wood, Fort Worth, 
secretary-treasurer.

Austin, Tex.—Women are eligible to 
hold state office, and Mrs. Miriam A. 
Ferguson is eligible to be governor, to 
which the democratic party nominated 
her. District Judge George Calhoun 
Monday held in denying application 
of Charles M. Dickson for an injunc
tion to keep her name off the general 
election ballot.

Judge Calhoun overruled defense ob- 
tections against hia_ Jurladictlon, _anfl-. 
denied all the contentions made by 
Dickson. He baaed his ruling that 
women may hold any office except 
where apecially barred, upon the nine
teenth federal amendment. His de
cision was an oral one. Judge Cal
houn occupied 45 minutes la stating 
It. Attorneys for Dickson gave notice 
of appeal to the Third court of civil 
appeals at Austin.

Mrs. Ferguson's relationship to the 
impeached governor does not stand in 
her way to hold office. Judge Calhoun 
held. The penalty of the impeach
ment can not be visited upon his fam
ily, the judge ruled.

Judge Calhoun overruled Ferguson’s 
attorneys' contention that a private 
citizen and taxpayer had no "special 
Interest" Justifying bis bringing an in
junction suit.

He also overruled the claim that the 
legislature, not a court, had the sole 
right to pass on qualifications of a 
governor to be. The legislative right 
to pass on eligibility of a person elect
ed does not prevent a court from rul
ing on the eligibility of a candidate. 
Requirement that a state officer only 
njpy bring quo warranto proceedings 
did not control this case, it was held.

"They contend,” he said, “ that be
cause of the fact that James E. Fer
guson had been impeached while hold
ing the office, the penalties provided, 
disqualifying him from holding office 
in Texas, that that disqualified bis 
wife.

I "That, in my opinion,” he said In 
substance, "under the laws of our 

I country, is so narrow and technical an 
, objection that to uphold it the penal- 
\ ties of impeachment should be visited 
I on his family. No matter what the 

husband may have done, the punisb- 
I ment visited on him by the condemna

tion of the law is not visited upon 
the family; therefore this court feels 
constrained that he must treat her as 
if she were not the wifa of James E 
Ferguson.”

Tongue Shows If 
Bilious. Ginstipated

Hurry Mother I Even a fretful, peev
ish child loves the pleasant taste of 
"California Fig Syrup” and it never 
falls to open the bowels. A teaspoon
ful today may prevent a sick child 
tomorrow.

Ask your druggist for genuine “Cali
fornia Fig Syrup” which has direc
tions for babies and children of all 
ages printed on bottle. Mother! Ton 
must say “California” or you may get 
an hnltnTtmt fle svmn.

A man doesn’t always do tils duty 
when be dues something he wants to 
do.

Honesty in littl^ things is very far 
fha Tdf) of a man~ivn(94sn't eJpwtlhg'' 
It

Weak and Miserable?
Are yon dull, tired and achy—both

ered with a bad back? Do you ^ck 
ambition, suffer headaches and diszi- 
neae—feel “all worn out” ? Likely your 
kidnevs are to blacoe. Lameness, slmrp, 
stabbing pains, backache and annoyiu 
urinary disorders are all symptoms of 
weakened kidnejrs. Don’t wait for 
more serious trouble. Get back yonr 
health and keep it! Use Doan’t PiUt, 
a stimulant diuretic to the Iddaeys. 
Thousands of folks tell their merit 
Atk your neighbor!

A  Louisiana Case
Mrs. H. S. Toups. 

61S Chur . ck  St.. T t a l b o d a u x .  La., 
a a y a: T  became 
run down and I had a lame and aobiag 
back. It made me 
8 0  m i s e r a b l e  1 
could hardly keep 
going. My kidneys a c t e d  irregularly 
and annoyed me 
considerab ly . I 
used Doan's Pills 
and two boxes re
lieved the back
aches and put my 

kidneys In good order.”

D O A N ’S 'K *
STIMULANT DIURETIC TO THE UDNEVS 
Foster-Milbnn Ce„ Mis. Cfcwe,. BuSalo. W. Y.

Tho pow*rtal, baatlBB wermth aC Boatu LlkStalac Oil bIxm lamat ast' iKwItIv* rrllaf tri»ai tfctebbiBB, l*r«.>.i*eklBB p*la* at gkMBe-
«■*, Hwmlele. HeedeeSe, •*» St y oer dnggMi, aad le* a betUa

Archer County Field Extended.
Wichita Falls, Tex —Howing fifty 

barrels in twelve hours the Carey tent 
on the Hausler tract. McCoy survey, 
two miles northwest of the F̂ agle pool. 
In Archer County, has established an 
Important extension to that pool.

Naw Producer at Goose Creek. 
Goose Creek. Tex.—Gulf Production 

Company’s Wright A-11 came In Wed 
nosday flowing at the rate of 600 bar 
iwls of plpo lisa sU per day.

Pastor and Girl Found.
Ballinger. Tex.—The Rev. Joseph E. 

Yeats and a 14-year old girl whom be 
is charged with having alxlucted at 
Alluwe. Oklu., were In the custody of 
the sheriff here late Monday. Yests 
was arrested this morning near Wint
ers, Texas, at the home of his father.

Landslide in Switzerland.
Berne. Switzerland. — A landslide 

Wednesday obliterated a large part of 
the mountain village of Someo, in the 
Teasin canton, crushing 12 bouaea late 
•ulaa and partially burring thein.

Presideney Offered Dr. Blayney.
Denton. Tex.—Dr. Lindaey Blayney, 

professor of Germanic languages at 
Rice Institute, Houston, was elected 
president of the Texas State College 
for Women (College of Industrial 
Arts) of Denton, after an all-day ses
sion of the board of regents of the 
college Saturday. Blayney will suc
ceed Dr. F. M Bralley, who died r»  
cenily.

Cotton Crop Forecast.
Washington —The cotton crop was 

forecast Wednesday by the department 
of agriculture as 191,000 bales smaller 
than indicated two weeks ago with 
a total production of 12,596,000 equi- 
valent 500-pound bales indicated.

Mra. Houston Weds In Parle.
Paris.—Mrs. Alda M. Houston, 

widow of Adelbert L. Houston, who 
was a decendant ot General Sam Hous
ton of Houston, Texas, was married 
in Paris Wednesday te Dr. Gustav 
ffallnd Hvaaa « f dmeim.

U N T «
U C H T N I I M  M l*

T each  C h ildrea  
To^Use

Cutienra
Sootkoo

Irri

INFLAMED EYES
D*e Dr. Tbompaon's Byeweter, 

Bnyet roarOroBgiM'tor 
tin  Blver.^y.M TTT Buoklek

EletterThdnPilU 
for Liver Ills.
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Rev. M. A. Buhler held 8er>ice9 at 
F«»rf Davis Prtday evening.

- n
FOK S.M.E .\ pM»d saddle, 10- 

iiifli swell, li^-inoli tree, prarli- 
callv new. H. W. Schulze.

jCEEPIl̂  WElĵ : 11 Jijg Marfa Natiopal Bank

There ih n^».future for a I«m1 job Rev. H. M. Barton and tl. E. Mead 
of dental work. I»**ntislry-sh<»uld l»e are tlii.s week atlendiUK the M. E. 
il*«ie in a bti.s,ue.ss way, r.«.iirefence at .VIbuqneriiue, N, .M.

----------- o ------------ i ----------- « ------------
Yon will not your teetli r.o(*I, comfortable rooms, reason-

md«*ss hegin., I.'ib'e |•ale.s—for permanent roomers -
_______ o_______  hot Hiid rold wafer in each room.

W'nv C. Vaughau. a brother of 
ShentT Vaughan, came in this week 
and entered the U. S. Immigration 
Service und«ir tlapt. Horn.

Mr tllay l*«Hi!e and Siriite ram.* inj 
Sunday from their lioio'yinoon Ii-ip 
to San .\iilonio.

Iti te! .Iordan.
- o —

-o -
t'ont.H. all grades for ladies and 

children at pric«*s the lowest.—'I'tir 
woman's Toggery.

Miss liladvs .Medley left a few 
days agti for Koi’i Worth, where she 
re-enters ttie T. IJ.

Mrs. T. I). Secrosl roluriusl Sat
urday from a pleasant trip to l-H i 
l*as4». whe4*e she visited her children. 
Her daughter. Mrs. Appel, and bali> 
girl, will visit willi her .soon.

FOR REN T—Three furnished 
rooms. Apply to Mrs. F. M, Ken
nedy.

.\ good line of l.udies I’.oafs in 
slock for yoiic inspection. — The 
Woniaii’s .Toggery.

------------o ------------
liiu lirsi year .liinior Sunday 

Si*h)Hd class of the MelhiHlist church 
met for study at .Mrs. Hoffman's on 
Friday evening. Ira Cline. Edith 
Taylor. Verna Settle. Fletcher Met
calfe. Ever>'n Howell and Virginia 
t.kde ■w’ere present.

1)1*. and .Mrs W. T. .lones of Fort
Davis were in .Marfa Monday en• ■
route to HeiiMtii. .\rizoiia. to spenit 
file winter.

-------- l o ----------
Have that iliamond mounted In 

the latest style while you wail.— 
l.ocklev's .Jewelry Store.

A. M. .\vant returned I'liursday 
from Hou.ston, where lu» attended 
the meeting of the State Democratic 
F'..\eculive committee.

.Iordan Holel  ̂under new manage
ment. renovated and improved thru- 
out. We respectfully solicit your 
patronage.

F IL L IIV O  S T A T I O N
We have recently installed a visible gasoline pump. 
You can now see exactly what you are buying. 
Call and giveus an order.

MARFA MANUFACTURING CO. |

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Murphy re
turned last Sunday from their vaca
tion trip to California.

’  t
t

FOR S.\LE -Fiffv-yound cotton 
mattress, heuutifiii designed tick 
Price *10.00. H. W. Schulze. 

---------- o----------
Mrs. L. D. <u-ay. formerly of .MaiTa. 

and .Mr. W. It. Ferrell of Pa.'O 
wen* rnarrie4| last week in El Paso 
where they will resiile.

-----------o -----------
.lu.st received a shi|mient of the 

popular hlack fell Hats.—Tlie Wo 
man's Toggery.

Capt.. and .Mrs. J. B. Gilletf n 
turned Tluir.<dny fromn vijit to New 
>?exico.

FOH R E N T —Roon\3 for light 
light housekeeping or room.s fo lodg
ing. Apply Mrs. W. A. Wells.

i
V.

*

i

']pê <me of the
new

^ B o i^ i n o d d s
embodies all o T ^  features 
and qualities that have made 
Buidi£Diioi&»^ds near prices 

jtiNi can a^brd to own 
l^fBuickyooimiil.

Casner Motor Company *
M a r f a ......................Texas

W h e n  h fftt*** autom obiles are b u ilt, B u ick  w flj b u ild  them

Marfa Manufacturing Co.
(IN'CORFOR.\TED)

s *

w

SAMSON WINDMILLS
ECI.IPSE WINDMILLS

G.ASOLINK ENG1.NES 

PIPES AND WELL CASINGS

PIPE FITTINGS AND VALVES

CYLINDER AND SI CK W  RODS 

P U M P  J A C K S

AUTOMOBILE CASINGS .AND IT RES 

AlTO M OBn.E ACCJ‘:SSORIES 

GASOLINE AND OILS 

TRUCK HUES

b l a c k s m it h , m a c b in e  sh o p  a n d  g a r a g e

HAHTA — — — — Ph®ne 83 — — — — — TEXAS 

ItrOOtOtOtftffttl tit*^-**^-*"*"*"*^*^**^^****tt**‘̂ ^ tttt tt f  t ItiI

Mr.*Beeman of Coinanch«. Texas, 
father of Mr. E. A. Beepian with 
the Quality Stores, has been in the 
city for several days, visiting his 
son and new daughter.

-----------o-----------
A very complete slock of Commu

nity and 1847 Silverware. Single 
pieces or complete sets.—Lockley’s 
Jewelrv Store.

Mi .̂ T. A. Childers spent several 
days at her ranch last week, where 
she spent a pleasant time with hee 
son and daughter. Mr. and Mrs 
Clyde McFarland. The principal at
traction was little Miss McFarland.

FOR SALE—Seven warehouses 
full o f second-hand goods at bargain 
prices. Phone 138 or call in person 
at the Big Bend Trading Post.

---------- o--------- -
Jim Poole brought in this week 

from Presidio 18 bales of cotton on 
his big truck. •

The ladies can gel the hat they 
will like at a fair price at—The 
Woman’s Toggery’,

-7— ------O---------------
•Mrs. Harry Grierson and Mrs. 

Hudnall JonKs. accompanied by her 
daughter. Leonora, were over from 
Fort Davis Mondav.

IS MILK INSPECTION 
WORTH WHILE?

OR. PRBDBRIOK IL OBBBN 
A  B « H * r  * f  ‘ • n L L l /T H ’*

A FARMBK liviBC near ('olombiM.
Ga.. didn't betlave In milk Inspec

tion.
Ue th«)ught it was all “a graft to 

give some man an easy Job.” He 
“didn't believe that there was any such 
thing as tuheroulosia in cows."

When the tierd of a dairy farm near 
him was testeil for tuberciilusis by the 
milk ln»i>eotor and two cows were put 
out of the herd as being In a dangerous 
condition, he took one of the cows and 
fed the milk to his family.

That was ten years ago.
T«Hlay, his wife is dead of tuber

culosis; his only Bon, after four years 
in the hospital and three operations 
for bone tnberculosla, is pi rmanently 
disaliled, and tils two daughters are In 
a tulierculusis hospital.

Here is the farmer'a own statement: 
“ In the fall of 1012 a dairy herd 

near me waa tested for tuberculoaia 
and tvro cows were pat out of tho 
dairy. One was k llM  as a reactor 
and one waa called auapidoua, and the 
sosplciona cow was taken to my prem- 
taca and milked. I felt that the offlee 
of milk Inspector was a graft, to give 
some man an eaay job, and did not be
lieve that there waa any such thing aa 
tuberculosis in cows. This cow was 
fed just as those In the dairy were fed, 
and In one month she looked eo bad 
that I was afraid to milk her. She 
waa given back to the man who for
merly ovned her. My son developed 
tuberculosis the next year and has had 
It until the present time, and my wife, 
I helicve. contracted It from the boy. 
Tlie Ixt.v was kept in the hospital at 
Decatur. Oa., for four years, and on 
hts back for nine months, where part 
of tho bone of the neck waa rauoved 
and a part of the leg bone used to re 
plare It. and the Iwme of .sheep used 
to replace ttie leg tome. My two daugh
ters are now in the tuberculosis ho«- 
pltul at Alto. Gh., and t l>elleve that 
they contracted the dise-ase from their 
mother, who was buried here today.” 

And ail thia iniglit have l>een avoided 
if the fanner had believed what the In
spector of the state department of 
health told him alxiut the danger v  
luhe”«-u’.osls in cnnle.

I S t l . W »r<c. j  Nvarapkpvr U oloa.)

Has more capital employed than any 
bank nearer than El Paso.

WORKING CAPITAL, $150,000.00

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

Marfa Lumber Co.:
J. W . H O W ELL, M sr.

Brick
Wagons

Fencing Material 
Builders* Hardware 

Carpenters* T o o l s

Lumber,
Paints Oils.

Varnishes, Glass

Doors
Sash, Shingles

L. C. Bnle returned last week from 
a trip to Kansas City.

------------ o ------------
.\ g«x>d showing of diamonds and 

diamond mounting.s, latest styles.— 
I..ockley’8 Jewelry Store.

Mr, and Mrs. Oscar Wells and lit
tle son wet;e in from the Brile 
ranch Saturday.

----------- o ----------
FOR RENT—Green cottage, north 

of northeast corner of the court 
house yard. Apply to owner, Mrs. 
McCamant, phone 139.

------------------- 0 -------------------

Mrs. Lizzie Davis left the first of 
the week for El Paso, where she 
goes for m^ical treatment. She 
expects fo be there for several 
months.

-----------o-----------
It pays to paint. It pays to paint 

with good paint. It pays to paint 
with Sun Proof Paint. G. C. Rob
inson Lumbar Co.

------------ o------------
Miss Ora Lock, a popular school 

teacher of Predidio, came in last 
Saturday to visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Lock. She returned 
to Presidio Monday morning.

A  satis fied  custom er is ou r m otto.

L

False teeth repaired, teeth replac
ed, full dentures carefully done. At 
the Jordan Hotel, room 7,

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Pruitt are 
moving to their ranch for tho winter. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hord of Alpine 
have rented the Pruitt home ann 
will move here shortly from Al
pine.

-----------o-----------
hOR RE.N'T—One dwelling house 

with four rooms and bath. .Apply to 
T. C. Mitchell.

-*
ft;I-

I
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Rev. M. A. Buhler held services 
at Valentine Monday evening. He was 
arccompanied by Mrs. Buhler, Mrs. 
H. H. Kilpatrick and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clinton.

APPLES for everybody, at SHADY 
NOOK ORCHARD. Price 50c lo •2.00 
a box. In quantity, 8150 a box. 
Write or come. E. H. Carlton, Fori 
Davis, Texas,

AN APPRECIATION.

Having sold my tilling station ann 
garage attached to Mr. H. B. Holmes, 
Jr., J desire fo thank my customers 
for their liberal patronage, a.ssur- 
ing them one and all of my sincere 
appreciation and take pleasure in 
commending for their kind consid
eration and patronage my successor.

.All accounts due the J. B. Davis 
tilling station and garage are pay
able fo me, and I also am responsi
ble for any dobts which might be 
against the same.

.Notwithstanding f ve sold my bu.s- 
iness, yet it is not my intention to 
leave .Marfa. Coming liere from the 
adjoining county of Jeff Davis only 
a few years ago. and therefore was 
not exactly a stranger lo be taken 
in. I have found Marfa a pleasant 
place in which to live and its cif-t *
irens. the longer the acquaintance
ship, I have found to be courteous 
and good neighbors.

I thank you.
J. B. DAVIS.

H-B-HOLMES, jr-, Filling Statin i!
Good Gulf Gasoline, Mobil Oils*" 

Tube Repairing

Phone No* 24 - Matfa, Texas

MARFA l o d g e  
NO. 64, L O .O .F .

1st Tuesday Night, 1st Degree 
2nd Tuesday Night, 2nd Degree 
3rd Tuesdav Night, 3rd Degree 
4th Tuesday Night. Initiatory 

Degree. All visiting brothers are 
cordially invited to be present

GEO. CHASTAIN, N. O. 
JACK KNIGHT, Secretary

FOR CASH.

Tho H. B. Holmes, Jr., filling sta
tion will sell for cash only.

J. C. BEAN
Agent for

Continental
Marble & Granite Co.

Of Canton, Ge.

All Kinds o f Monumente, 

Memorials^ Etc.

MABFA GHAPTEIL. 
No. 176. R. A. M.

Meets 4th Thurs
day night in each 
m o n t h .  Viaitiiif 

companions welcome.

JAMES B. OILLETT, H. P. 
J. W . HOWELL, Sec..

\

i
I

Let us make your new Boota 
or repair your old Shoea

Our work is guaranteed— 
Prices ReasonaDle

MARFA BOOT AND SHOE GO.
Ootholt Brothers

Marfa, Texas
r r r  r r r r  j i

*

J

Big Bend Title 
Company

ABSnUCTORS

W e have a complete index 
o f County Records

Marfa, Texas

MARFA LODGE Number 5M 
A. F. a  A. M

Meets second Thurs
day svening in each 

ith .

Visiting brethren are 
cordially invited to be present

J. W. HOWELL, W . M.
'  N. A. Arnold, Secretary

L.AND FOR SALK

Within three miles o f Fort Devi% 
including 40 acres, more or leeŝ  
especially suitable for apple or
chards. Interested parties write 
Harry‘ Grierson, Fort Davis. Texaa.

\y


